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TTA to build NCSU rail station

I Plans are being made to connect
the Triangle by railway.

TIM (atomStaff WriteV
N.(‘. State will soon have afs‘ltal‘tlc'. cheap .iiid convenient routeto Durham.
The Triangle Transit Authorityt'l”l'.-\i announced recently thatplans to connect Raleigh andDurham by train have finallyreceived a promise of necessaryfunding. to the order of $238million.
The route. which will pass throughDuke University. N(‘Sll and (‘aryxhas been in the minds of itsoriginators for several years. btit thecost had always been prohibitive.Recently. however. the promise ofabout taoo million in federal grantsand permission from the state toimplement a new tax has led theTTA to actively consider the plan.
The tas. which will be charged onrental cars. is planned to target only

those who would benefit from thenew rail system. This includes"business. industry. and urbandwellers." says senior li’tlltSrportation planner Juanita Shearervaiiik.The rail systems and rental caragencies of other cities often findthemselves in a cooperative ratherthan competitive relationship. sheaddedNow that the funding is available.TTA has begun the planningprocess. While quick to note that"this is all subject to change quite abit." senior engineer John Robersonforesees the project in planning andsurveying until lW‘). At this pomt.the environmental studies will becompleted. and the 'l'l‘A will beginplanning the actual rail system until200]. when construction is plannedto begin. The whole project isanticipated to end in 2004.Unfortunately. that means fewcurrent students will be able to usethe trains. which are supposed to bequite roomy. convenient and.according to Shearer-Swrnk. "gen-

Faculty reviews

I NCSU's Faculty Senate may
criticize the review powers of the
Board of trustees.

Attitii llviiitisosSenor Staff Writer
The faculty may soon reprimandthe N.(' State Board of lt'llSlCCSNt'Sl ‘s lattilty Senate iscoiisideiiiig a resolution that wouldask the board of trustees to liiiiit itspowers to pioixediiiai iiiattei’s whenrev ii-'.\ my academic misconductcaseslhc proposed resolution is tn

Fall

elections

cancelled

I Because of poor student turnout in
the past. a new system has been
devised to select Student Senate
members for tall.

vain s its/ii
Staff W'ite'

N (' State has decided to addthtee vvccks to the school calendar.eliminate tall break and "(‘rwall"all couiscs .it the university.c‘llcv'ttve toilay,
l-‘ortunately. those stories are nottrue Ilovvevci. they teach animportant lesson flow can this typeof thing be stopped ’ the answer is.turn to the Student Senate
The senate is made tip of 62student senators divided by class

Frida
IN BRIEF,

response to the board'scontroversial overturning of astudent's cheating sentence lastspring. The original sentence. doledout by the Student Judicial Board.was upheld by the Provost and theChancellor before being reversediiy illL' liviaivi oi int» ct ~.Many faculty iiieiiibers said thisreversal undermined theirconfidence in the disciplinaryreview process.John Moiiiihaii. the Senate(iovernance (‘omiiiittee Chairman.introduced the resolution to thesenate at its last meeting.
“it's time for the senate to express

erate the same level of noise as abus."For much of the route. the TTA lshoping to use current rail systems.said Shearer—Swink.For instance. the TTA is currentlyworking with (‘SX and NorfolkSouthern in the hopes of using thenorth track of the route throughNt‘Sll. a plan that will greatlyreduce the construction necessaryon N(‘Sli‘s campus.in other places. additionalconstruction will be necessary. butalmost all of it will be withinproperty already owned or managedby the railroad. Thus. constructionof the new system should have fewadverse effects on the surroundingareas.The planned route begins innortheast Raleigh. continuesdowntown. through NCSU and(‘ary. and then heads north toDurham and on through Duke.Another plan has been proposed toexpand this system all the vvay to(‘bapel llili. This addition.however. would not occur until the

rustees’

to the Board of Trustees how wefeel about their decision.” Moiialiansaid.The resolution states that thefaculty was displeased with theN(.‘SU Board of Trustees‘ actions.even more so because the boardprovided no reasoning for theoverturned ruling.Senator Robert Nagel vocali/edthe question at hand for manyfaculty members.“What additional ititoi'iiiation didthe trustees have to support theirdecision that the other groups didnot have?" he asked.Privacy lavv s. while meant to

Tt't mum Fir pm‘ toA student votes during last year‘s student government elections.
and college. lhe ortly problem is.no one seems to care. So. how doesthat problem get solved‘.’ Theanswer. according to Student SenatePresident .lllli (‘lagett. is to getinvolved.
(‘lagett said tumotits for previous fallelections were so low that the senatehas decided to eliminate fall electionsthis year. Instead. it took applicationsfrom students who wanted to fill the2i seats open this fall.In previous years. an average of

Nominations sought for
Max Gardner Award

Nominations are being sought for the Max(iardner Award. which is named iii honor of thefoniier governor of North (‘aroliii i.The award is made annually to a member ofthe faculties of the UN(' System who. in theopinion of the [WC Board of (iovemors'committee. ”has made the greatest contributionto the welfare of the human race" in the currentscholastic year.The term faculty includes anyone. includinginstructors. engaged in teaching in any unit.institution or branch of service of theconsolidated UN(‘ System.Contributions made earlier than the currentyear are also considered. Faculty members nomrnated in previous years may be re~noiiiinatedSend nominations to: Fred R. Deiarnette.Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering.Campus Box 7910 no later than Nov. i4. Formore infomiation. call 515-2365.

approxmiately' lot) to 4th) peoplevoted. allowing candidates withonly two or three votes to get intothe senate. (‘lagett said. Hence. thesenate thought it wotild be a betteridea to eliminate the elections andptit the applicants through their ovvii
screening process. This protessstarted about three weeks ago. whenapplications for open positions vv ct'cdue.

\tt SENATE. l)|t'L‘ : ’

of ii i 8.000.

Minority fellowships
available

The land Foundation Predoctoral and Disscrtatioii Fellowships for Minorities are availablefor citi/ens or nationals of the linited Stateswho are members of the following ethnic groups:Native American indians. Alaskan Nativestliskimo or Aleuti. African Americans. MeiticanAmericans (‘hicanos. Native Pacific islanders(Polynesian or Micronesian) and Puerto Ricans.The application deadline is Nov. l5.The awards are for study in researchbaseddoctoral programs in the behavioral and socialsciences. humanities. engineering. matheriiaties. .physical sciences and life sciences. or for interdisciplinary programs. Predoctoral fellowshipsare three-year awards carrying an annualstipend of $l4.tl()(). Dissertation fellowships arefor a maximum of one year and carry a stipend
For more information. contact David Shafer at51574462 or by e-mail at DavltlASllal-CKQHCSUJXTU.

current project is completed.The location of the N(‘Sll stationis still under consideration. It couldbe situated near Mann hall. posstblyplaced directly beneath theproposed “people mover" to('entenmal Campus.ideally. says N("Sli Trans»portation Director (‘athy‘ Reeve. thetwo platforms will be btitlt behindBroughton. Mann and Riddick.While the small parking lot at thatsite may have to be eliminated forthis proyect. N('Sii believes thesuperb position of this location faroutweighs this small inconvenience.in addition to the combination ofthese platforms. she hopes therewill be an opportunity to “interface"the bUs system with the trainstation. which would mean travelerscould go almost anywhere withinthe Triangle from one convenientlocation.The system is expected to be ahuge boost to the Triangle area.allowing much faster transportationand more focused economicgrowth.

powers

protect all involved. are making ithard to find answers to the manyquestions of this particular case.However. faculty members arehoping to turn this into a learningexperience so it does not happen inthe future.
" liie inaai goal or this resolutionis to inform the Board of Trusteesexactly how upset that matter hasmade the faculty." Stonahan said.“We also hope that in the futurewhen exercising their reviewauthority, they do so appropriately
The senate is set to discuss andvote on the resolution at their nestmeeting on Oct 2 l.

Team ma

IStudents will soon find
demographics on the environment.
economics. and more online at Mt.
llili.

Lot lsy Jr N .sStaff Wme'
Students and anyone else whoneeds to find informationconcerning topics like theenvironment. transportation issuesor economic development vs lll soonhave the necessary data at theirfingertips.N.(‘. State has launched aSHtHitit) protect that focuses ontechnology called (ieogiapliicliiloriiiation Systems t(i.i.S i Theproyect is basically a coiiiptitcii/cdsystem that deals with managingdata that can be put into mapformat.“Maps are an easy vs .i_v tovisualize the data." said ('aiolynArgenlati. head of the NaturalResource l.ibraiy. This liltiit“accessible information can then belinked to a physical location.

Howard Strickland. an employee at the Physical Plant. left.folds the old N.C. flag and exchanges it for a new one in honorof Sam Rand. the former coordinator of the N.C. State Fair.

is». ‘»(i fit-UT

es data accessible

We protect began on July l. 1907as a result of a series. of regionalmeetings held across the state b\(‘haiicelloi’l itll_\ \loiiteitii.Nltittietth sttcssctl the need lot asource of base data that could beused in regional planning andanalysis."We needed a clearinghouse fordata. N.('. State will provide thisserv ice foi N'oith (liroliiia t iii/ens."Monteitli s iid.Data have been vtlllk‘le'tl. and vs lllcoiitintte to be collected hit at leasta year from sources such as stateand federal agent ies. lo. .tlgovernment. special interestorganizations. the liiangit(‘ireeiivvays ('otincil. thc Siciia (‘iiiband the Rtiial lt|‘llt‘lllttDevelopment .-\gciicy.
(‘oopeiativc l‘\lc‘il\lttll Sets cc~will also help by seiv itiy asN('Sl"s link to local :goi ciiiiiitmand will be available to .iiisvvc'questions people ingovernment may have .tl‘iilll whatsort of mloiination is is be in thedatabase
The data will be lls.‘tl not only for

lt‘v .ll

Shared leave program
seeks volunteers

The Shared l.eav'e l’rogi‘aiii is seekingemployees to assist another state employeeaffected by a medical condition.The voluntary shared leave policy allowsthose workers absent from work for a prolongedperiod of ttnie due to a medical leave to keepfrom loosing their income by other employeesdonating their paid vacation time.izmployees missing at least 20 consecutivedays of work are eligible to apply. According tothe policy. the applicant‘s sick and vacationleave balances combined must be too hours orless and those employees receiving benefitsfrom the Disability income Plan of NorthCarolina are not eligible."those wishing to donate vacation Ieav e shouldcomplete l-‘orni Sl.—2. Authorization to DonateLeave. and send it to limployment and SalaryAdministration. (‘ampus Box 72 it). Donationsmust be made on or before ()et. 20.

regional and city planning. but to~tiid\ issues like the .' .17ciiv iitilillit‘lll out ’1 ii‘si‘ i' ‘llissiieslltl:.‘t‘ icvtiic. .1 pin.» .- 2\(ifil' \ ( "lit'y't‘ ‘7 l ltsll<\‘|'1.ls v". \.t!tl il \\li| l.iM ' ‘sc 1'TNT till lliit‘ il.tl.i li‘ ‘1. .ieiland pm .i.; i .i lama: "i .. . ' i'etan use. and ti‘. the saint plattThe database \vtll s'\c'l}ii5.tilv l‘v‘available in t‘\t‘tyi\ttv '~ t: the“NM \\idc\\cb.ai1.i i' \ iii be"~.c‘l\c‘ii l‘y the ltl‘tattts' i)t‘ iIicsdltl\iiyoiic vvlio \\.llits .Wi'itoiiiiation. \llt h .is p pi i itioii .mdand st ll
ii‘ illt‘

latitii statistics «it wait:itt1.tl'\ \‘vlll i‘t .ll‘lt‘ _:‘.iiti .icic \\ ivylv‘1't'llit' on to ..‘iliiai. licxwic siafli‘ll‘ tsnit‘lc poi hectic! 1th 'lillltll
. .. i.iii’lil ‘..i lic'

pimp-ssl iii! tltv (i l \ t"«‘tt'tllletiz‘. \i .‘itiii. lti tollicittiiitiiiaii slilk Ii‘l it :‘it insulate totll.tI‘.\;\»‘ll.i!‘ ... ism-south .itidl\.ii. ticto; tioiii tlic.llltl l \v‘lt‘llt‘ldtit .tlliti‘i. I‘m\. lit‘-‘ cl licsit'ii
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News . October 10, 1997

Need a geek?
Charles will answer all your computer queries in his new column

Technobabble
in the Frontiers section of Technician.
Said i/irci‘ii'oiii Iii i'lrurli'i'Qi‘intuittinci'iri'dii

A Public Service 3'! he “'i \and your State totes:0‘1

Hey, you!
Are you looking
for a cool on-

campus job? Do
you like working
with computers?
Technician is
hiring a Wire

Editor for Spring
1998. Think

you’re up to it?
Email your specs

to:
brhackle

@eos.ncsu.edu

20% to 50%ofl
regular prices on

all merchandise

Hot diggefy!

omoron Village9097833 l74l
iiian honour .l‘ltDleUl‘llu
Crcbtree Moll9l9-78L1533

.‘T

Cory Towne Centre9 l 9-380-0056 Northgote Moll919-236-9201

Technician Fun Fact
#16:

Tompkins Hall was the first
textile building on campus. It
was destroyed in a fire in
1914. David A. Tompkins
was the architect of the
building. ‘.

Senate
t iiiitiiiiieil lt'iiit‘. Page I

Each new candidate will now gothrough an interview before theAppointment ('ommittee. which.instead of the students. will decide\\ ho the new officers will be.(‘urrently. the senate is continuingto iron out the wrinkles in the plus-minus system. If it were up to(‘lagctL there would just be astraight scale of A. B, (I D. and noplusaniiius grading. However. thesenate is working on a compromiseregarding the plussminus scale ~7—one that won't affect a student'sgrade point average.The senate just helped get thecourseircpeat policy extendedthrough the year 2000. In addition.senate is currently working onhaving more teacher evaluations. inthe hope that NCSU officials willtake them more seriously.Meanwhile. spring elections areright around the corner. There will

be 41 open seats. and the NCSUstudent body will be voting on thecandidates.At that time, the senate is hopingto have voting ballots on-line toincrease voter turnout. The onlyproblem standing in the way iscontrolling the ballots so that eachstudent can only vote once.Although spring elections usuallydraw about 2000 voters. the senatehopes that number will rise thisyear.Student Government wantsstudents to be more infonned aboutthe candidates. and it is takingmany steps to get to that point.(‘lagett said. As always. they willhave three to four publicizeddebates and are also planning tohave each candidate put tip webpages to generate more studentinterest.Student Senate‘s next meeting isOct. 22 at 7:30 pm. All studentsare invited to come and see theirgovernment in action. Othermeetings will be held on Nov. 5and I9. as well as Dec. 3. at thesame time.

. When you take a .Ilutririji'rlr Rr'dr'rCiiurse you leam evasive maneuvers, cornering .skills. a strategy for riding in traffic, and otheJust one critirst \oii‘ll bccumi abetttr saltrn'dir and ridingiiill be IIIUR tun Call1- \‘illH-T-lth00 tor the best tdtitalioit on the s

BEOOME A ROAO SOIIOLAR
III YOUR SPARE TIME.

rvaluable riding technii’iues. With
Ire cts‘. MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION

Correction
In ()ct. I 's story "WKNC awaitsFCC decision." it was reportedIIILII Ilit‘ N.(‘. Sltilt’ ”until 0'.Trustees is scheduled to meet \\ illi ithe F(‘(‘. No such meeting lidsbeen scheduled. 'l‘echnicianregrets the error

iiintinutd trom l’iit l

Prosise of the ('ooperativeExtensive Serviccs.NCSII is ideal for the protectbecause it has the links to localgovernment and all the tcilmologyis already in place. it also hasstrong eniiromiiental science andforest resources programs and alibrary system that is one of thenational leaders in computermapping. Devme said.The library was alrcady buildinga spatial data collection before theproject was proposed. si‘ “a lot ofbasic data is already in ourcollection." Argeiilali said.Basically. the intorriiatioii \\lll bemade nationwide. not Artist campuswide. Argentali said.Anyone w ho is interested infinding out more about the (BIS.project can look on the \\ cli page atwww.1ib.ni.‘su.cdu stacks gis

NATHCOMPANIES NOW HIRING
CREW MEMBERS

FOR

AT

OF
The Burger King at 3701 Hillsboro St.

WE OFFER

-
BURGER
KING
-

DAY SHIFT AND SECOND SHIFT

The Burger King - 224i Avent Ferry Rd.

’ $5.50 to $6.50 per HOUR FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
' 4 °_ PAID VACATIONS

COME AND JOIN
OUR WINNING TEAM

LECTRICAL ENGINEERING 0 MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 0 MAT

TAKE TECHNOLOGYW
When something is too extreme for words, it’s to the Nth degree.
And that’s the level of technology you'll experience at Roytheon.
Roytheon has formed a new technological superpower together,
Roytheon Electronic Systems, Roytheon E—Systems and Roytheon
Tl Systems are driving technology to the limit. And we’re looking
for engineers who want to push the envelope. Break new
ground. Make their mark.
At Roytheon you’ll take technology - and your career — to
the highest possible level. You’ll take it to the Nth. We'll be
visiting your campus soon. Contact your career placement office
now to schedule an interview, or check out our website at
www.myiobscom.

WE'LL BE ON YOUR CAMPUS ON OCTOBER 22, 1997.
CONTACT. YOUR CAREER PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY TO SCHEDULE AN INTERVIEW.
Internet: www.royiobs.com E-moil: resume@royiobs.com
US. citizenship may be required. We are on equal opportunity employer.

yllleon
EXPECT GREAT THINGS

Need Extra Cash?
777." .3:erm» yu‘i‘flj

Help Saie Lives!
stiitt- t',» in

$140
.\ .\Iontlil

Call For An Appointment
Or Info At:

828 - 1590

Sera Care
I Maiden Lane

(across from Bell Tower)
‘Brtng lll this ad and reteni' ‘23 on first iisit"

Today's Crossword §3lutlon

GET PAID $8 FORTESTING CONDOMSIIFamily Health International.a non-profit reproductivehealth research organization.is conducting researchstudies on condoms and isseeking couples who. are at least 18 years ofagelive in the RTP areaare in a relationship Withone partnerare usmg birth controlare Willing to testcondomsare Willing to answerquestions about thecondoms on writtensurveysCouples Will be paid $10 foreach condom tested andsurvey completed For moreinformation call 405- 1425 oremail pstewart@lhi mg andleave your name mailingaddress and phone numberConfidentiality guarantsed
I'I'i

NC STATE l_ll\ ‘i."EF'E:i’i
Normal operations of the

University may be disrupted
by adverse weather or other

emergency conditions.
University faculty, staff and
students should be aware of
tho Adverse Weather and

Other Emergency
Conditions Policy which
applies to the continuing

operation of the Un ivorsity.
The policy may be accessed

via the web @
http://www2.acs.ncsu.odulhrl
ppm623.htm or call Human

Resources @ 5 I 5-7929.
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Smith’s

not gone

hm

<z>q2mggon
Regardless of what wasannounced at Thursday‘s pressconference at UNC-Chapel Hill,Tar Heels coaching legend DeanSmith is not really leaving the UNCbasketball program. Nor will he formany. tnany years.Despite the exasperated sigh thatwas just released from anyonereading this. do not fret over thefact that the Sports Editor of theNC. State student newspaper justcalled Dean Smith a legend; Iwould be remiss not to. It would belike saying that Adolph Rupp orJohn Wooden weren‘t either.Regardless of what we may thinkas Wolfpack fans. he is a legend.Even if he is Dean Smith.And because of that. he willremain an integral part of Tar Heelbasketball for many seasons tocome. even if not literally.First. because Tar Heel fans knownothing else.The average age of the last personto graduate from Chapel Hill whena coach other than Dean Smith washeading up the Baby-blue hoopstersis 58 years old. And that‘sassuming they finished school ittfour years.Smith has coached 71 playerswho have gone on to the NBA, andtwo who are currently coaches.He has led the Tar Heels to 27NCAA tournaments and twonational championships.And he is the all—time winningestcoach in NCAA men‘s basketballhistory. which deserves -— anddemands — respect.Even if he is Dean Smith.Imagine the fall out if HerbSendek announced his retirementtomorrow.The NC State campus would bestunned.And as much as Coach Sendekhas given to us. Smith has beendoing it at Chapel Hill for 36 years.There were students camping out.Krzyzewskiville style. foryesterday‘s press conference.The television news showed fansin tears and unable to comprehendthat one of the Tobacco Road godsof basketball was hanging up hiscourt shoes.And the reaction wasn‘t muchdifferent here (minus the tears).The joy and jubilation that wasexpected front fans on the Statecampus. and certainly by ourcounterparts in Durham. wasinstead replaced by disbelief andthe shock of speechlessness.Wolfpack fans have beendreaming about this for yearsno. correction. decades but it‘snot that which seems to be theapocalypse has fallen upon thebasketball world w we just don‘tknow what to say.Whether we like it or not.especially for those born and bredin North Carolina. his is ahousehold name and face. for thatmatter.Even if he is Dean Smith.And don‘t lose sight ofhistory.When Smith replaced fornter TarHeel coach Frank McGuire. no onegave Smith a chance to ever be asimportant to the university‘sprogram. players. and fans asMcGuire was.But look where he has come.How ntany Division l-Abasketball coaches head teams thatplay in arenas that bear the coach'snames?

g. _, *7.v_‘#..__,.___ _.i.-..___
See Sunni. Page 4 r
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The Wolfpack battled to a 1-0 ACC wln over No.12 Wake Forest.

I N.C. State beats Wake Forest for
its second ACC win.

SA. SM l)l-'RStaff Writer
Sometimes one goal is goodenough.The Wolfpack women‘s soccerteam defeated the 14th "ankcdDemon Deacons of Wake l’orcstWednesday night H) at Paul Derr'l'rack."()ur intensity was high tonight."senior Stacey Hampton said. “Ithttik that's what locked thc win intowards thc end. it c just wouldn'tgive up."The Pack certainly did not giveup After the tough loss last

RON Hum/Sim

It’s Media Day!

Area" meo/SrwSophomore Damon Thornton tloldo a few quostlons from the press Wednesday during the Pack‘sannual Media Day. The most asked questlon was In regards to the status of his Injured hip, towhlch he could only say he “felt optimistic."

Pirates no

match for top-

ranked Wolfpack

I NJ). State win over ECU in soccer was no surprise.
licfi-iI-‘t‘ajit'Sports Editor

It wasn't supposed to be a tough game. btit then again.NC. State is No.4 iii the nation.Wednesday's men's soccer match pitted the Wolfpackagainst East Carolina‘rone of the softer teams onState's schedule ~r even before the Pack madethemselves known as one of the top teams in the nation.The Wolfpack. picked to finish last lit the AtlanticCoast Conference in the preseason. has not only takenfirm hold of its conference opponents but has alsohandled top national competition as well. SoWednesday 's 6-1 win (it er the Pirates was a no-brainei.right?Not necessarily.“It's hard going front a game with Virginia to a gamelike this." freshman forward Nick ()livencia said. “lt issuch a different level. you have to make sure you don'tplay doth to their level.""I think that when we play teams like lZClt', the coach.and we as players. get even more anxious than whenwe have a big game." said senior Jaman Tripoli aboutthe Pack's approach to the llOl’l‘COnft‘rCnCC match-up.“This is like the World Cup for them. We didn‘tdominate like we needed to dominate. and that issomething that we have to fix."Despite its caution. the Pack had little trouble findingthe back of the net.Sophomore Chris Welling pttt State on the board jasttwo minutes and 4‘) seconds into the game. Assisted byTeofilo Cubillas. Welling put a shot front 20 yards outinto the upper left—hand corner of the goal.The Pack dominated the first half. allowing the ECUoffense just three shots on goal.State took a 3-0 lead into the second half. behindgoals from seniors Tripoli atid Hooper.Hooper‘s goal was assisted by Tripoli. who headed ina corner kick front Oronde Ash for his second goal ofthe season.Just a ntinute into the second half. Hooper slippedanother shot past Pirate keeper Jay Davis.Welling received a pass from Ash and crossed it infront to Hooper. who beat Davis one~on-one.By the end of the first half. many members of thestarting line-up were hurt and on the bench for most ofthe second half. including much of the defense andmidfielders Pablo Mastroeni and Cubillas. The Pirates

Hot TERADA/STAHState senlor Oronde Ash brlngs the ball uptleld.
took advantage of a young State line-up.Just over l5 minutes into the second period. li(‘l"sScott Pokorney shot a cross pass from Nick lirrato pastPack keeper Dan Alexander.“I feel like we let Dan down a bit." stud Tripoli. “Herelie is playing with a brokett hand. giving everything hehas got. and we let them come in and haveopportunities."State regrouped. and proved that it really is one of thetop teams in the nation.liven with one of the most inexperienced line-ups totake the field this season. under Coach GeorgeTarantiiii and the Wolfpack. NC State neverthelessdominated.Nick ()livencia. the hero of last weekend's 2—l wmover Virginia. tallied two assists in the last IO minutesof the game.Ash scored his first goal of the season as Olivenciafed hint a pass front the baseline. just to the |eft»handside of the goal.Tony Malcolm scored State's final goal. putting in across front Olivencia.Freshman midfielder Eric Kaufman was also creditedwith the assist.

'l'uesday to Duke. N.(‘. State couldhave bowed its head and hoped theseason was over. but not this team.
“On the field we are much better."Hampton added. "We are working alot better together. Our midfield andforward line are starting to readeach better. The last couple of daysiii practice we have been posititc.and we like wltat we see."
Wake lioicst played at u mucltslower pace than the Pack wasaccustoiticd to seeing. but it seemedto favor State.
“We were happy that they slowedthe pace." coach Alvin (‘orneiilsaid. "We knew that we wouldhustle them into error. particularlyat the hack of the field where theywere very vulnerable."

Pack shuts out Deacons

With the slower pace front Wakecame a much slowei ball game. butState adjusted well. In fact. theWoltp;ick\ strength is certainly inthe lttttiflt‘iti. t'tmlrttiit‘ti it) seniorsMegan Jeidy and Stacey Hampton.so hating .i majority of the gameplayed there “.t\ .i giftThe first half was highlighted by aWolfpack goal near the 15 minutemark. Sttitcy Hampton ptit on adribbling display and hit a well-taken shot to thc uppci right cornerof the net to scotc the only goal ofthe matchfor the next 1* minutes State hadcomplete control ot the game as theDeacons struggled to mountanything that resembled an attack.
“ti WAKE. i’it't 4

Volleyball team

gunning for victory

I The Pack looks to pick up its first
win in the Ace this weekend.

[QEWJPJANStaff Writer
Sometimes. getting that first “W"in the wins-column is the toughest.Just ask Kint Hall and the N.("‘.State volleyball team.The Wolfpack volleyball squadwill return to Reynolds Coliseuntthis weekend for two key AtlanticCoast Conference matches. ThePack is still searching for their firstconference win this season.On Friday, Oct. l(). at 7:30 pm.the Pack will play host to theYellow Jackets of Georgia Tech.If the Pack is going to pick up awin this. season. their best chancemight be against the RamblingWreck. The Yellow Jacketsfinished second in the ACC lastseason. but are off to a rather shakystart this year. They are 8~l0overall and l-3 in ACC play so farthis season.Two Yellow Jacket players thatState will have to keep an eye on

are junior ('arla (iartncr and seniorLynnette Anderson. (iartiter leadsthe Yellow Jackets in kills with 2”)and is third iii the conference inhitting percentage with .34l. Shewas also a secondteam AlIsACCselection last season as well asACC Player-of—the-Week.
Anderson is one of the morephysical players in the league. Shepossesses a 30-inch vertical alongwith a 300-pound squat. Andersonleads (ieorgia Tech iii service aces(29) and digs ( I38).
On Saturday. Oct. 1 l. at 6:00 pm.in Reynolds. the Pack will host thered—hot Clemson Tigers.
The Tigers began the season withan impressive 14 straight winsbefore losing to perenniall tou h'Florida State 15—1311“l5—l3. But with l-astweelr’oflfl'uagainst the Jacksonville Dolphins,the Tigers improved their record tol4~l overall. and .171 in ACC play.As a team. ('lcmsott leads the ACCwith 3.01) blocks per game and issecond in iht‘ .~\(‘(‘ in hitting
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A tough test over

Fall Break

I State must prove its offensive
strength against a tough Georgia
Iecli defense.

jamsstit'gtrAssstant Sports Editor
According to George ()‘leary. thedifference between great defensesand mediocre defenses is simple:speed.
“There are guys in the league thatwill run a 4.5 and then there arethose that‘ll hit you at 4.5.“O‘Leary said over the summer."That's the big difference."N.C. State will get a first-handopportunity to find out just how fastGeorgia Tech's defense is thisweekend in Atlanta.

Heading the Yellow Jackets‘defensive attack Saturday is insidelinebacker Keith Brooking. A 6-3.242 lb. truc senior. Brooking leadstltc team in tackles with ~18.
Assisting Brooking at the otherinside linebacker position is RonRogers. also .t senior. who rankssecond in tackles bchtnd Brooktng.
These two forces up the middleprovide a major deterrent for anyrunning game in the league.
If you‘re State tailback 'l'rcmayneStephens. that‘s the last thing youwant to hear.
“it's hard to run on a team likethat." Stephens said. “They're justquick and fast. I mean. they get tothe ball and they hit you hard."

\l t TECH. Pig": 4

Paoksoooerhitstheroad

I Both of M. State's soccer teams
head into crucial weekend matches
our fall break.
SA Snipes AND K. (wimpyStaff Writers

It doesn't get any easier.After playing the two top 25teams in Duke and Wake Forest inthe past two weeks. the NC Statewomen‘s soccer team doesn‘t get achance to catch a breather as ittravels to face the 4th rankedVirginia Cavaliers tonight. and22nd ranked George Mason onSunday.
The good news is that theWolfpack is 2-4 when playing atCharlottesville. and the road teamhas won the last four regular seasonmeetings between the two schools.The bad news is that Virginia is anoutstanding team that has wins over

Duke. Wake l'orcst. William andMary. and Portland will of whomare nationally ranked teams.
Coach April llciiirichs. fornterN.(‘. All-Attiertcan. has theCavaliers in top fomi as they havecompiled a 9» t 71 overall record thisfall.
One big reason for Virginia'ssuccess is sophomore forwardAngela Hucles. She leads the teamwith 33 points on l4 goals and fiveassists. good enough to rank third inthe nation. Even more impressive isthat she has had I l goals in her lastsix games.
Freshman forward Tracey Lachehas provided only three goals thisseason. but all three were gamewinners. Lache is a midfielder whoprovides that much-neededoffensive power in the Cavalier
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Things “ 5"1'; EMT), 5"“ 4“} 94“” Georgia at Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee 'l‘cnnessee 'l‘cnnes‘see Tennessee Tennessee 'l‘ennessee 'lit‘nnt‘V‘t‘C 'l‘ennessee
with the \ we“ ”A“: MM 11;”: .-\it‘ l‘ior‘ce at \a\_\ \au Nat) .-\ir l’orce Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force NilV)’ Air l’orcecoming to town.But both Georgia Tech andClemson will haw to look out forthe \Volt'pack's Laura Kimbrell.
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Come out and support
Wolfpack Volleyball
Friday,
Oct. 1t)

vs. Georgia Tech
7:30 pm.

*Free mm(gr/'1 '81] lo *I ”rte (ia/mm/r .n/xm 'jS
tbeflrrf 7 50/211“. bolt/tar fir/j My! 300‘ Mm:

All matches will be played at Reynolds Coliseum.

Saturday.
Oct. 1 l

\'s‘. Clemson
() pm.

. . tbaéfi program
open tryouts fer walk-

The end

I Dean Smith steps down as
Carolina's basketball coach.

~ltsits \l. forSpecial to l-rctir‘n‘n"
l’oor Hill (luthridge.()n Thursday atternoon.(inthridgc. the titan who has satbeside l'N(‘ men's basketballi coach Dean Smith as an assistantfor .il )ears. lllt)\ ed one seat overto become the nest coach ot thel Tar Heels. Smith retired Thursdayafter to years on the l‘N(‘ bench.(iuthridge faces the uncritiablei task of replacing the game'sw inningest coach. Smith surpassedKentucky ‘s .v\dolp|i Rupp in thispast N(‘.e\:\ tournament with hisS7‘lth win tit 3o seasons tneless seasons than Rupp.

lll d Press conference .tllL'lltlL‘tl by

(the past 36 years

such lt'icnds as (ieorgetown lloyascoach John Thompson. l‘N(‘alunmi such as l'Sl’N‘s StuartScott and former players I arry‘ ltrown and Scott \thltams. amongigned by a doctor to i others. Smith said that his decisionl to step down had nothing It do

g“S’-‘9’; Qk<E2"...S:5 m

l6 6N0 one has
i meant more
to the game over

than Coach Smith.”
7 Dave ()dom.Wake Forest basketball coach

with health.It was tust time,“I‘m (to years old." Smith said.who has led the Heels to II Finalhours during his career.“l‘te been saying for the lasteight years that l etuoy basketball.[Bull it‘s the out of season things Ihaven't had a chance to enjoy."I was w atching (Philadelphia7(tcrs coach) Larry Brown‘senthusiasm on the court the otherday and I thought. ‘I used to bethat enthusiastic.”“He is one of the greatest

of a legacy
teachers at the University of NorthCarolina." Tar Heel AthleticsDirector Dick Baddour said.“(‘oaeh Guthridge has over 30years in (‘oach Smith‘s staff. Hehas learned well from the master."Smith's retirement is being feltall over the basketball world."You can look at what coacheshave done at the professional andcollege level in football.basketball. baseball. any sport. andhis record stands alone." (‘lemsoncoach Rick Barnes said.“No one has meant more to thegante over the past 36 years than(‘oaclt Smith." Wake Forest coachDave (Mom said.“He's a father figure to a lot ofplayers and a lot of people."(‘hicago Bulls star Michael Jordansaid. "'l'hat‘s how he's alwaysbeen. very genurne in his attitudetoward the players.““ISmuhl is the consummateteacher. the paradigm of integrity."l'iN(‘—(‘hapcl llill chancellorMichael Hooker said.think one person has done morefor a university in the country thanDean Smith."

“I don't

mith
( oiittnucd ttom Pant \

liven if it is (‘hapel Hill.For the sake of being selfish.what is going to happen to us.’While over at Duke. the rtsalrymight be Smith v. Kr/y Iew ski. theblood runs thicker and deeperbetween (‘hapel Hill and Raleigh.But isn‘t Snitth part of thatrtvalry'.’The shouts and iccrs. and esenbeverages. hurdling toward theopposition‘s bench won‘t be thesame wrthout Deano on thereceiving end.What ftrn will 'l‘echntcian's spoofbe without art article or two aboutthe unmentionahle actn ities of a60-year-old man'.‘Will we still hate (‘arolina"Yeah. what artt l worried about?(‘arolina is still (‘aroltna withor without Dealt Smith.But don't be looking for ('arolinato be without Dean Smith for sometime to come.K. (I‘Uj‘lrllt'k t‘ull fit It'rlt'llt‘tf (lllt’t'hlllt'lall a! 5/5 Isl/I or (If Kim@Jtmtrtt'trnt .\!i win. lmr she'll Inin Alumni IlIrt on At ”1/

The first w in was c.ts_\_ thea e cer Wolfpack had nothing to lose..\'ow.they have everything on the line. i7777 ~~~~~ , \ At 3-0 in the .7\( (I a complete‘ "”1“” “””‘ V‘s" ‘ “”le ""m I “i" ‘ lxtl degree turn from where theWollpack ltas finished for the past' -' ' " 7 ' 's sOt'L‘CI'With 16 ”1mm“ It‘ll l" the “N I" the Md” Virgin” I: lead by a :23“)LIZLVDlrJSVS‘:{Tli‘nitxit‘lnw‘ to behalt the Pack had a solid ehance to “Will kc9P0r i" MC?“ ”(’“l‘m- A at.» team-lo heat.score. Defender Shannon Blair sophomore. Boehm's goalsagamst State will take their undefeatedstarted ll all with a pass to senior average of ””13 '24 ”J h” “3m conference record and equallyforward Jane Walton. who crossed “"1”“ ”"5 “"5”“ impressite >47! overall record tothe ball to an open Jennifer Marsh \y'rg'm” hi" ”m‘c‘lrc‘l opponents Winstort7Salcm this weekend whilearound the stx7yard line. btit she ml“ “"‘Nm “‘13- but ”mm“ hall the “is! of ”H- Nt'Sll student
“ 115 ”(ll ”NC [0199‘ ll 800d mum of those 39'1"“ “C ”0m Angela population takes off for fall break.and lterefforts sent the ball wide. ”“C'CS- *0 ll she ls controlled by The Pack “.1“ take on Wake
The rest of the half saw the the experienced Woltpack defense. Forest in the fourth of sis cott—

momentutu switch lht‘ DWCOW‘ State has anexcellent chance to ferencematch7ups Ill the I‘N7 season.w as. .-\t the 36:10 mark. Wake come away W'Ih an upset. Despite allowing a goal by theT “WWW MCE’hil“ SUM“ somehow ‘Un Sunday. (hf) Pack mud" to ot ermatched li(‘ll:offense lllith‘ll’I completely missed an open header ffigtgitr‘igtason Stadium to tackle last 0“ng the Pack had the benefit
from four yart s out. ‘ " . . .. o‘ slro u )irformances fromTe Deacons would not give up Mason isVeortung off a ditttctilt o7 SLNHNT’FVittcrum and “mm“though. Three M ”k.” seven shots () loss to Santa (‘laraglast weekend alike
from the first half catne in the last ””1 dropped them ”0'" llth to While the sc\cn \L‘llltirs thatfive minutes. but Kat Mertl. was on 22nd m the Utnbro p0” Bl” the anchor co‘tch (icor 'e l'trantmi‘sher game. Patriots do have “done: (WU squad ‘th looknw ttfleavc a stron“ML”, “‘1‘ ”m called upon to quality teams such as William and unpresiston 0n Rtileiuh arid Brick [7
make am spectacular saves in the Mary. llN(‘7(}reensboro. and State‘s newest elasscihas also comefirst half. but that may be because R'fhmmd' on strong.of her great positioning. It also did (”0’3“ Mason: has an A” Someone forgot to tell freshmannot hurt that State's defense American 30.1”” ”1 Jaime Nick ()ltvencia about the pressurecontinues to improve with every Pagliarulo. who '5 also a metnherot of playing in the Atlantic (‘oastgame. ‘ the US. National Team. The Junior (‘onfer'encc
: ””0"“ch Lilli” FCTSUW“ and keeper already holds the career save The forward has collected sixGET EVERY NEw RELEASE Jeanne Sullnan gave their “-‘U'dl regeprd it Masort 1:2" has "film?“ points in the Wolfpack's last two0 ,. ,' . 1 .s ‘ o op ’eepcr in e coun y in er . ~ .:1th Infant. and thIr ten tut) p ml sights. Along with Slaw goalkeeper (ti-lititil‘lfgoti's]ititliiiiisliEV'iiYi‘tiitnt the
State took a [70 lead iii to the Ki” Mertl. this contest sltould t‘lt dtdnitireafly sink tit still it isBEFORE YOUR PALS! half. a position that they haven't ‘h‘mmw some of the country's hard to believe " ()liteitcta said .been in for several weeks. m“ pl” 'n "CL about the importance of the "oals, The second half was very “mm” BAlong with against). _t|uni[or Lisa ‘ "All of rm 'er I hav: been

to the first. The tern )0 was slower. erra " a” " ' “c C“ “m -‘ i ' n a .
t i NEW HOURS ON MONDAY 9AM T"- 4”“J Still“ WWW" if) ”CF WNW] heads In“ defense frorn h” “WP” TiZTiiilri];tiihdiiiitrfbltiicltitliltlieni'iidiiii’: ’‘, . - .r‘ 5 isiion. . ‘ ‘..
i I2:3OAM “TJTEOCJXITTS‘L‘I:‘JTTbilifftllltfliuft: push WML'S()n"\ scoring comes from “:Ctillmfi/liiiiitci't is comm ' alongif ' forward SCCUIld hi1” substitution senior forward Jenn Gross. an A“? right were the Hack needs Trim the3‘; Jessica (‘eli added a spark to the MM A‘J‘mm Region “C""“"’” "T WM”{an with her runs front the the l()()() season. Cross is second in “We are hoping to have him

i E back. and herefforts on ““1 plays. The “hm" 5 history m points and anchor the offenke to help outSCHOOLKIDS RECORDS WHER Wake Forest had a tttore effective goals. both ”T Wh'Ch she should (‘hm (“’clllng) 'llltJ Sebastianattack iii the second half. but ”W" m“ season. She WI” combine (Rodrtguell " said. Tarantmi “l‘leA Bridget Durkan and the rest of the “i'th Shannon Timberlake and (Olin-new) is a men solid playerEVERY MONDAY N'6HT '5 defense were too strong. “Twill" keep State defenders Laura and he is progressing every single. “Laura. Bridget. and Jeanne lerguson and Bridget Durkan busy day." ‘ * ' '
N '6HT SALE Sullnan look good." (‘orneal said. throughout the """Ch' . . “'l JllSl try to do the best that lMID “And of course our attacking back Th? heart of the Palm" 5 cart " \ultl'Olle‘nL‘ld after Wed-Shannon Blair has played well." rmdftelder is Kerr Nelson. Nelson ”95d”: game against ll(‘l 1‘ “1 just

WWW.SKIDZ.COM One goal was all it took and the earned second “'3'" AH'RCE'O" get luckv l guessi"Pack picked up m second win in honors last season and leadsa tough ()livericia was a little more than
the A('(‘. and moved to 776 overall ""dhem' . _ luekv. From Def“ Monies Iowa theon the year. Swimg along “dc Nelson ls (AA 5-1 l freshman w as nameditheawc felt like ””8 could be the Rookie of the Year and All7Region \(‘(“s it ”of the week last we'k

‘ SCHOOLKIDS RECORDS OPEN turning pan and I hope it is." third team member Jaime Ricker. A [Oliveih‘cia and h” Whtlfpzick
c coach (‘orneal said. sophomore m.” season. Ricker 59‘.” teammates look to improve their. "ONDAY 9am T". l2.30:m ' . freshman assist record of l4 and is A(‘(‘ mark m 4 0 this weekend

VWESDAY-SATURDAY 9am ’TlL 9:30pm TeChmc'a“ Fu" Fa“ ”if?“ “’ ”wk "‘6 “"0“ W“ Manta, anmwae rm...' #133 O" 1.” b‘ d‘ff" l . 1 . f The Demon Deacons are coming
sunmw momm mom a... a: at... :3; ..1 Lcazar Hall served as the letting as a urtit so ‘thetimirig may sum Hmvm'ty‘ ”"d "'6 “Flirt?!”BOROUGH STREET 82 . . .‘ . be . bl No.7 in the nation. ahead of the lar g

CflmPUSdmmg hall Um” “PM“ 6' Heels of llN(‘~(‘hapc| Hill. The i1971. Men‘s Soccer Deacs are (l7 -(l in the conference.
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Computer musician visits State

I Computer musrc mastermind entrances
audience

la't. ‘1ii‘. ‘lit itttrtettt \r‘ltilllilt‘l iliti\l\\\‘llll" st" . 'tinattoits oi materials andmerit» Hr . ’z ‘t hybrid rrtrisital pieces tohit“ll11\ past tin >11 1» .it Sir wait llteatct lat'iy.’\ll\lll.‘ shared l‘ls if -..-.u« oi espertcticc iiill.'il\ lliliE' Milli“ Ilzrti‘i .ttitl llillllllllt'l [1111\1t tilst.‘\t‘t.i l \ r‘trot istltr's‘wllli \ (' \lalt\\ tic". w rlcl his works lta\c been\ Y l’lttlliarinonic ,\ustirthas llllltsc it tut-r. honored by being the only1 S litliti‘ ist't to be awarded theMargisterniiit l'it/e ll tlrc liorirgcs l letttonrt\lttstt lt“l'. rllsiittj a

pr‘rlorztn‘i ‘r'. ll-t'\

s‘wtitt *‘t‘ "I .ortipositroital ptoccsses.he totttt'tuv» i puninr c his ethereal soundsand tireatct lllt'tl portraits to honor the laititlylillt'dt't‘ wt ’ii.illlsl1i.lllc|t|l|. Druro lsurcpa.l~ntttle~i lice." the Diet e tells thestory or CH il ‘t tier-slaytait rtiatltentatictanslhc trait-e thll\t‘tl irottt thel!l.tllll."itr.ilit.t1 .‘1 torrnula tailed tlte

lirar.t s
.tlsti’lt.‘rtt\

lltc tiye pcriorniances tltis past ’l'uesdaymght included the NCSl' Music Departmentand original work by Aristiit. Some of theptetes debuted as a world premiere. including'l)trtro\ lt‘ee.”"Druro‘s ianiily story is set iii a dynamicallyntos iitg octopltortic iaritily tree of sound. Thewind moving through it. arid tlte some leaves.tttd i.lL'ttl\i11y! lirttbs di'arttatrcally animate itssorrrtdscapc." described Atistin.i)|\c‘t'\e sounds charged tlte room as eyesplayed tto part in enjoying the performance.Instruments. \orces. aridio tapes. livet‘lt‘t’lliiltlt'S. and computer rttusic formedsizzling yibrations that lcit me and tire rest ofthe audience wondering at tlte periodicalsilence breaks. "What's goirtg lo itappen next?"Never hearing ltts music prior to the show.my expectations weren't let down. for hiscompositions were riotltiitg 1 could prepare for.With notitritg to watch. and everything to hear.Austin daz/lcd ltis audience.‘1 relish tltc experience and assimilation of allktttds oi music and sound." said Austin.Drawn tit by curiosity. his audience leftrelishing Austin's experienced creatiorts.
in ' . iii-'l‘rr ., aswsr‘m t-.r it I ,rCEMi/asrrNMrMLarry Austin performed his ‘Djuro's Tree'lsrircpa llt". this past Tuesday at Stewart Theatre.

Improv group raises awareness

I NCSU students demonstrate
spontaneous acting can lend spice
for both performers and audience.

Soittettrt‘as t'. s liiri' to :ji\t' backa little to the . t-nrntririily \ groupoi sturlcrtts lot." at \t tate istlt‘lit‘.‘ lits‘. il'al
ln toi‘aliw'ation .\tilt the StudentHealth Scratrcs lltoittpsortlltcatic has worked riiterrrttttcritlythe p..»t :, ..r .~.. .t. \r-iopliitproy starlents whodcl\c titto tittportaiithealth .llitl .st‘iltt.‘~s llt.il t't'l their

.1 _‘.'l-‘i|l‘ o1 '\\ll\'\ til
.unlrcrits ta! iiit‘ l\.t\1::ll\ lliilttrisl1.ts l‘k'!l|‘llltiil illt i' \s-\|1'l\\l|llsort-tings and . tiilliitltlllt ,ittoitclasses lit‘1.‘t‘llr.ii".l‘51‘«.tlitl at\atioit~ incl: mi
Rk'l‘lt‘u‘..ill:' \ltttltl‘l lli‘.rlll1Scintes \l.r:trtir. lt."t1ttiilir.r:r,sthe pet: .: ‘1. orator atthe l"‘lik" lit. 'ottp .ils-t w iriscloscls ~\."lt 11 it \lt ll'wc‘t‘ llit‘

tlilc‘cllil oi lltoittpson llteatrc torrttptoyc tlteir improvisationalit't‘lttttrltlt‘s.
Hi the it) per'iornteis tltat thelntpioy has gathered. irye recentlyappeared in [hell debutpcriorntattcc tltts semester. For thisperformance. the topic wasrelationship \itllt‘lltt‘. lltc lust ofthe three slots dug rttto the issuesoi lt‘Sl‘k‘sllllL’ roontrrtates. l'heir.1'.l\l1t‘11tt‘_ a large sociology classstudying current social prohlcitts.sat unsure. but attetitrye. as two oftire tryc pcrloirttcts close to tlteaudience‘s .li'C enabled rttost ol thegroup to iittitterliatcly icla\ ariditct oiiic inyolycd.titre of the audience participants.lirtby ltrekci. iclt ll ”alicctetlc\ er \ one in the\Vlieritcr through direct cyperienccor through someone they know.site ten most or the audience couldidentity ‘t-\illtllit'\L'L‘11e\.\ilt‘i iltt' sltttlt‘ttls \ ‘yst‘tl theshort. but detailed \lsll‘tthfllilltier .tillt ltycly

‘1tttsl t'ltiss."

litts ts esattly wltat the

performers itoped for. “The mainthing is to get the studentstalking." said ’l'urnbull.in her dialogue. she encouragesthe irtitiai steps for change titatrttay lead the students to success.By inspiring the students to offerpossible solutions to some prettyserious issues and their personalopinions. she enables the group tobecome involved.As part of the solutions. lmproyfocuses on resources on and offCdlllpUS.'llie performers hand outpamphlets arranged by StudentHealth Services that includerniorntatron on recognizingabtisiyc relations. the types thatcxrst and places that people cart goto ior help.Pltortc numbers for counselingand help center‘s tie the pamphlettogether.Although the improv currentlyconsists oi art erttirely fentale cast.tucker ielt rtiale and femaleattitudes were represented well.Currently in her second year with

Fun and frolic over the fall break

Cinema(.tirtprt-tSi ‘l'yytllv\111iltl;i lrlcitttittattttit\,“ll(l's\.1l‘ttill
litutsda. llrlt'l‘t'i ’6 \Mongolian l.t1c at '.\ it p rtt

'I.\'lil.t

Music
llte Rtr/Saturday (lilt‘l‘t'l I7 ltoita\ppleSaturday (it tohci its lien l oldsl‘l\L‘Monday (it: \lah liboy .‘li
lltc iircwr isl'i‘rday (ltrohei ' RegrapcdSdliittlA. litittlts‘t lb lilttRilillHl‘rrday tirtoiver .‘i lione l'ony.\Y,r\l\'lSaturday tirrohct I»: Ross.lirg loe
lhc \lisstotrSaturday. (1. tober 11 luggltngStilts iioiittcrly Solar (hunt \\a\Plane!Sunday, (it tobct 1.‘ l'lte Kelleyl)e.tl(\lltii1\\VL‘Alllk-\klal\. (lslitlit‘l .‘j llly‘\ss littcklliursday. (it lttl't‘t ill Iype ()\cgatiy e w till ( oal (liaitilit‘t
lltt‘ lit‘ilu'ltW ( .ricl‘iltld}. i h ll‘l't'l lllSaturday. (it iobct

(iap. lottes and l cya
.\titiltl.ttlillcs11 “Minus

lhursday. (lttobci 16 Sevenl'riiil l'olmc
l'itday Member 17 lusion(.llll‘tSaturday (ittober it‘s (ihcl/i.featuring Sr on Saw yet
(at's ( ‘radlel'rtrlay. (retohcr lli lupitei(‘oyotclitesday. littoltei i-l lanya

Doitrtclly“cdircsday littobci 15 Sun

\ttlllitntsday. i )ttohcr 16 Sun Yoltirr.1.iy. ()ttobct 17 lirucc( otkltrit'ti
‘sarnrday. ()erober its Seyen\l.u\ lltice w itlt llorteyrods\lortdas. (icttibei Ill (iod Street\\ rite w tth ( 'ia\ in' “chat
Rt‘yt‘ltl l \citangc llillsborough\lic‘t'l.rtmday. October 11(U 7 p ittl‘litl;t\. (ictohci 17in h p m.

Rolly (itay
target Raps

Sttrirday. ()rtober lb'lortchcndeis tn .1 p itt
Raleigh \lertiorial Auditoriumlriday. ()ctohei it) Saturday()etobet l 1 at .S (it) part. American\iilines Concert. A Broadway(Ringgit
,\rca 51 at Captured lave StudiosSaturday. ()ctober 11 at i) p iti.(iotllir‘dtl 1'
Events
Sell Knowledge Symposiumlriest1.ty.()ctobcr 1-1 " muYour Brains litto Spaghetti” riddlesttl\illL' contest.
(ills ()wen I'ont WaltersCreative Writing Serieslhtirsday. October 16 at 7.10p rtt l‘oetry Readiitg by Hugh()gdcn. proicssor ot ititglisli atlrirtrty College in llartiord.\\ iiistoit Hall. Room 3‘)
\( Statc lairllitl.i\. ()ctobci 17 Sunday.October 36 at the l-airgrounds
Performances
litotitpson lhcatic()ttohcr 3?. 25 at it put. arid()ttober So at i put. "DearlyDeparted " $71 for season ticket

holders. S4 for State students. $10tor the public.Stewart l'lieatreSaturday. October 25lyme ()ut lllrd

Raleigh l.rtt1e'1'heatreOctober 17-19. 22'26, arid 2931.arid November 1 and 2.Wednesdays through Saturdays atis pm. Sundays at 1 pm."inspecting Carol."
Saint Mary ‘.s College'l‘hursdays through SundaysOctober to October 19 . ”Love‘slabor Lost" a comedy by WilliamShakespeare. Thursdays throughSaturdays at it pm. Sundays at 7p.m. except October 12 at 7:30pm. 'l'ickets Slit Thursdays &Sundays. S11 Fridays andSaturdays. All Senior StudentRiislt 'l ickets ‘38. Call 845—1918for information and reservations.
Ai'tchrtlerl‘r'iday. October 10Concert: ('hris SmitherSaturday. October 11 . CountryRock Concert: Nancy Middleton

Acoustic

Stiiiday. October 12 Jazz(‘oncert ()pcrt Jail JamWednesday, October 15 liolk(‘onccrt' June 'l'abor
Opportunities
NC. Museum of ArtDecent Positions Available. forrttore info: lailen Burgin Strauch.839-6262 s 2145
ExhibitionsNC. Museum of Art“It‘s Only Rock andthrough Nov. 16th Roll"

Artchriter50th Anniversary 'l‘ours.Saturdays and Sundays throughOctober 12 at 1:30 pm.

the group. Andrea Sinclair isinvolved with the Improv to “useacting to help people." After astudent spoke to her last year abouther own situation. Andrea realizedthat her performances couldactually give her audiences theinformation and the courage tochange their lives.Improvisation is an interestingand flexible acting method thatrequrres the performers to listenand react spontaneously. basedupon wlio develops each role first.Periorrtiances are not usuallypredetermined and the performerschoose how to act as each scenecontinues. Just as it script can aidor hinder. the lmprov feels that theacting method can also do either.
#‘s an alternative to a lecture.'l‘l education becomesentertaining and tart for theaudience to see. yet it remainsrealistic enough for them torelate." said actress, Ashley Miller.
Sinclair agreed. "lf one persongets the help they need. then it'sworth it."

weekend

Duke University MuseumArt. Duke liast CanipUs
Critics Choice: Max llalperenthrough October 26. TuesdayFriday. ‘) a.ni.—5 pm; Saturday. 1 ia.m.72 pm; Sunday. 2-5 pm. Call684-5135.
Durham Arts Council Building.Royall Center for the Arts
Durham Arts (iurld. lnc.Exhibition: Metal Forms throughOctober 27. Monday Saturday. 9a.m.-‘) pm; Sunday. 1~6 pm. Call5603.71}.
llayti ileritage Center. 804 ()1dli‘ayetteville St.Bull Durham Blues i‘estival. A'l‘en—year Retrospective lixhibrtthrough October 31. MondayFriday. 9 am. 4 pm. AdmissionFree. Call 683» I709.
Lectures
N.C. Museum of Art“From Pyramids to Postmodern"Thursdays, through November 13at 11 am.
TheMinistryThursday. October 23 from12:4(irlr40 p.m. Peace Lunchliorum: “Cuba and [1.8. l'oreignPolicy." Brown Room. 4th floor ofthe NCSl' University StudentCenter. Clifford Cirifiin. assistantprofessor of political science. willspeak. Sodas and coffee provided.

Presby terian Campus

Psychology 1997798 ColloquiumSeriesMonday. October 27 at 3‘30 p.m.“Older Adults and New'l‘echnologies" 636 Poe Hall.Wendy Rogers. department ofpsychology at University ofGeorgia. will speak. Refreshmentsprovided.

onrcienre

Dear ('onst lt‘llsL‘( ornct.l have a big piobleitr i startedgoing rttto \lltll rooms when myparents bought a computer \\hcttlcaine to college. i kept up theliabil and l hayc rnadt lots oioitlrrtc irrcnds. \\ ell. now one oithem \HiitIS to meet me'l'he great thing about him is tltatlie is everything 1 ltasc everwanted iii a guy. and we havewonderful conscrsations abouteverything So. yeah. I want tomeet ltiitt lite thing is. is thatdon‘t men know what ite lookslike' I mean. we lta\c ncyeidiscussed it. met l’criod
So. what ii ntch Itiitt in real lilearid he is the antithesis oi the manof my dreams in his looks’ l tcclso shallow. btit 1 don‘t wattt tohate my dreams dashcd' And ltowwould 1 csplaiii it to him ’ "Y ou'icperfect except that you‘re uglierthen srn."‘.’ Yeah. right“ Pleasehelp.Signed. 1: rttail lunchaiitress
Dear linchantress.1 think there's a rttore importantissue to address here llte mostimportant thing in any of this is foryou to he sale. lieior‘e you startrtiakriig plans to meet a _L't1\. yotirttust be absolutely sure of ltllli.What does it matter w ltat he lookslike 11 he's some sort oi psychowith a hatchet’'l'hc lnterttct become apopular place ior people to rttectlip with other people bet arise oi itsllowc\ct.

has

easy access and privacythis same “hidden identity" iattorcart easily allow someone topretend to be sorttetlttng they‘renot. 1 would proceed with theutntost caution hereAlso. there‘s another taciot youneed to worry about How often do
.Vou keCl‘ Ul‘ this "habit '” llrcrc isa recent phenomenon or people“liti have ltt‘cottit' .ttltlltlt‘tl lil llit‘web. liltey sacriiice \slll‘til time.study time. and eyert then real hiesocial relationships itt order tohook tip to tltts \irtual world litelitteinet can bc a lot or tint. buttltcre is such a thing as too muchof a good thing lie carcttil1As for the griy. it it's ltrs rttiridthat you're attracted to than thatshould he the most importantfactor. it is true that looks canmake a difference. but it you t'call\like hint. tltcy won't be as big aiactor as you iliiitk. l wit it you domeet and he‘s not quite up to yourideal. give it time Don't miss outon a good thingshallow sell r'estiittioitsArtieltca

because oi

.’ ’r /'r r’r‘t rr' .Hr't/ /)r l‘lll‘fi

Dear l‘ilclidttllt'ss.( ool lidittc Anyway. you soundlike an latcinct ircak. like the onesmy partner tn crtntc mentioned.<( .itt angels be partners in crime’llittttt. 1 So. bciorc you meet this“dream guy' who is probably justa genius with words. you iteed togo out and get a real liie. Youknow. one where you meet thesepeople that walk and move. andaren t rust words on a screen'.’1 rise. you go out arid do thingswith them. ttot rust rrteet them irt“corttputcr land" for a couple ofhortis’ \\ hen you do that. we willtruly be able to call you artenchantiess. t()l\'. ()K. 1 know youare sick oi hearing about the name,already ‘i1 suggest straight up asking for apicture If he's riot tip to snuff. lhave three magic words.guaranteed to work in any and allsituations “Lets be friends.“\‘ccd \ai'iaiions’ “1 like you. butnot that way. think of you asbrother Well. you get the drift.\‘ow all you need is a life.llcylyn
Dear Conscious Corner.1 know you guys are alwaysgetting questions iroitt people whoare without that special someoneand it must get boring. but 1 reallyncct1 your ltelp. People are alwaystalkirtg about what to do when youirrtd sortteonc you like. btit 1 can'teycn iirtd anyone to like. How doyou go about ittecttrtg someone?l'nt not into the whole singlesscene and guys in my classes andclubs are rust too intimidating.How can i go about findingsomeone to like when 1 can‘t evermake a ritoyc'Signed. Scared Stilt
l)eat Scared.it's hard to get up the nerve toapproac it people. especially whenthey 're out oi your comfort zorte.lloweyci. most guys admire a girlwho can rtiakc the first move. Ittakes the pressure ofi of them andcan bc a really big plus irt yourlayot.l'nt rtot suggesting that you besomeone you're ttot or make agrand leap into the dating scene.Some people are paritiully shy and.1 step like this cart be rtot onlyintirttidatrng. but borders onll.llllll.’lllc What you need to do iscase your way into things. Youmentioned guys in your classesarid clubs it there‘s someone youlike. try to get to know him welland get used to beirtg around him.

Mr CORKR. l’dtlt A

Sunny days...

The N.C. State Marching Band takes advantage of the sunnyweather for rehearsal. The recent heat wave has causedmoderate temperatures in the mid to high 80s giving students alast iease on the summertime. The band is gearing up for a sure-to-be outstanding performance at the upcoming Carolina gameon October 18. Tickets are on sale now.

JotV Lam/sun
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Train rides for

the future

I li.C. State students can soon take
a ride on the rails to get to Durham.

cccntly. tltc l'i'ianglc transit.\utiiority t. l"l‘.\i announcedthat it plans to connectRaleigh and Durham by train. theplanned route w ill pass tltroirghDuke l'iiiyersity. .\'.t' State andCary,l'itfortuiiately. iitost studentsenrolled at NL‘Sl will not be ableto use the trains on curriipus.because tltc protect is set to beginconstruction iit Ititll and will bec‘oriiplcted in .‘oo4.lhe |"l}-\ is working with (SKand Norfolk Southern to tisc thenorth track that runs tlirouglt tltcNCSL' campus. which wouldreduce construction (‘oiistriiciioriwill haye as little impact as possibleon the surrounding communities.~L‘nder the current plans. the N(‘Sl‘:ttatioii will be located rtear Mann}lall. possibly underneath the:proposed “people inciyer" to.(enteniiial Campus..‘ NCSL‘ Department of:fraiisportation Director Cathy3eey'e said that ideally. the twoflatforins will be btiilt behindaroughton llall. Mann llall. aridIliddick Engineering labs. l'hishay cause the rentoy trig of clparking lot in the area. but the loss15f a few parking spaces isSignificant to what this train couldgiing to NCSL'.

‘“1.!""-''Iv1.1.0]:
3 it’s your responsibility to put a
3top to sexual harassment on
lampus.
~ exual harassment cases areconstantly in the headlines.The names l’aula loites. Anita-__Hil|. arid Clarence 'l‘liornas are~known in almost eyery ltousehold.And college campuses are often ahotbed for this kind ol misconduct.as people inisconstrue other\actions. So. what can collegestudents do to stop this conductwithout becoming cycn morepolitically correct’First of all. all of us need tounderstand what sexual harassmentis. Not only is it in yiolatroii ofpolicy at N (‘ \'t.ite. it is againstfederal law l'lie suriirnarizedversion of the N(‘Sl' policy statesthat unwelcoiite sexual advancesconstitute sexual harassment when:i. such cortduct is a term orcondition of "employment.employment decisions. academicady ariceinent and. or receipt of aneeded or legitimately requestediiniycrsity scryice." or2. such conduct is used as thebasis til decisions .illc‘c‘lltig artirtdiy idual iit art employ nteni oracademic setting1. such coridtict unreasonablyinterferes w ith art iitdiy'idual‘swork performance "or of creatingart intimidating. hostile orotfenstye working learningenvironment."There are other consequences tosexual harassment then justheadlines and outraged employees.though.

Forum
Housing should use
its money for real
improvements

Reading the Sept. 24 article aboutusing ll) cards instead of keys. Iwas appalled by the way UniversityHousing decides to spend itsmoitey. The rent a tenant pays hislandlord to live iit art apartmententitles that tenant to demandupkeep of that apartment. If alandlord were to reply to a tenant'srequest to fix a large hole in thefloor by putting a shiny new brasshandle on the front door. a nasty

For students w ithout cars. going toDurham or (‘ary for the shopping.restaurants or hanging out withfriends will be no problem. All youhate to do is hop on the train andgo. For people wlto need to get toDurham or the Rcscat‘ch l‘rianglcl’ark fora iob intery iew. a train rulewould significantly reduce the needfor a taxi. .‘\lid since the whole ideafor gettttig a job is making money.who wants to spend that money ona taxi. w inch is Usually tooexpensiye for the ay erage student.Many people who come to Nt‘Sl'on a daily basis liye outside ofRaleigh. By pioy idtng train scryice.I'l‘.v\ allows people to get out ofrUsh hour traffic to get home. It alsoproyides people with car trouble toget to campus easily.Parking has always been aproblent at NCSI'. With theaddition of a train. ntore parkingspaces should beconte ayailable.This w ill also cut down on carcreated pollution iii the Triangle. asless people would need their cars ona daily basis.This project will be a benefit forall members of the NCSl'community. it will allow peoplewho can't get out of the NCSU arealogo elsewhere at a relatively lowcost. it will also bring a minimumamount of construction cm theM‘Sl' campus. since it is plannedto use the already existing traintracks. The train will be a greataddition to campus transportation.

nding

harassment

For example. sexual harassmentcart result in lower attendance atschool or on the job. poor work.late iissignments. loss of self»confidence. and may even causesomeone to qurt a job they loye anddeserve because of one person‘sbeltay rm.Of course. there are manyproblems with this concept ariddelinition. What defines"icasoitable"" What is enough to beset ere arid peryasiy'c'.’if you are being harassed. or thinkyou are being harassed. there is artey en more important issue thandefining what exactly sexualharassment is. it‘s based on whatyou are feeling. ll someone ismaking you uncomfortable. tell himor her in a rtonconfrontational waythat their beliayior is bothering you,This would gci a long way to cleartip misunderstandings.Howeyer. the responsibility tostop sexual harassment does not besolely on the grievant's shoulders.No one has a right to make sex acondition on employment.adyaitceinent. or for a good grade.It is up to the students. faculty andstaff of NCSl’ to make our campusfree of sexual harassment.lfsomething is said that makesyou feel uncorrifortable. let othersknow about it. The person beingharassed cart be a third party whooverhears something. As a memberofthe NCSl.’ community. you havea right to be in an environmentwhere you feel comfonable. It isalso your responsibility to helpmake sure that you have that typeof environment Take a standagainst sexual harassment.
lawsuit would probably follow. Yet.this is the sort of thing that housingdoes.
Such things as computerized lockson the doors are merely a cosmeticsolution. “Danie the parents artdstudents so that they don't noticewe really aren‘t doing anythinguseful." These locks aren‘t going toadd any security. People will beable to follow residents in just asthey can now.
Judging by the caliber ofequipment that housing usuallybuys. the locks will break everytime the humidity rises. which willleave the doors either unlockable orinoperable.
Perhaps housing should focustheir money on real problems likethe extremely unreliable. andsometimes dangerous. elevators.fire alarms that go off
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Learn

l\l :l\ \l 7W5",“ iii surna‘b‘v
last itiglit. l was disappointedl‘here isn‘t anything unusualabout that. I mean. It wasn't a firsttiiite occurrence. but it's also itot apart of some sordid string of woesthat I‘m about to relate or anything(count your blessings. i can reallywltiiic when l set my mind to illlt's‘ just that it's an emotion thatl‘ye neyer really learned to dealwith. and one that l will iicyci getused to.It wasn't a yery big thing citltei. .\couple ot li'icnds and l wereheading to a concert iii t‘ltapcl Hillfor the night and we w etc excited.Jubilant. oycrtoyed giddy. andJust generally looking toward tothe eyening. We‘d bcert talkingabout the band lot‘ a while and hadplanned on going to tlic show sinceschool started. lo make it cycrisw‘ectcr‘. I felt all spilty. hayingUsed my swank cushy tob here at

to live with it

llic flow! to c ‘clll us some lt‘t‘t‘ ply‘ssl‘.l\\t‘s
lo makc .t long story somewhat\llt‘ll \\L' \llylll‘l t'x'l lit \Cc‘ llic‘ \hti“\\ c .llll‘st'xl .iitttcl .i throbbing btistlcoi pcopli' .uiil blaring music only tolearn that out Il.|lllL‘\ had been lcltoil tlic list and tltc show was soldout Dtsttaiigltt arid downtrodden.wc lc-tt the line establisliitteiitc insinc lll'c' lying lioirtblc l‘R person.it (.tp'tiil who wasprobably ott soiiicwlicic laughing atour crushed and llclllli‘lt‘cl clicains.

ly’c‘c‘tticls

\\ c could hay c inst. headed homeilicit and called it an cycniiig itwas. .rttct all a school nigltt and thetliicc ct us c.iiii"iincd could liayccc'tlaltil‘s lt.itiillccl ci coliplc‘ ttl x‘\ll.ilioiits ol slccp lloyycyct. tltc iiiglttwas technically sllll young and wedidn't want to look like coiitplctcclttlks~ sit or st‘l titll lit t‘\[ilttls‘ llly‘sights ot the mythical. magicalliaiikliii Slicer.\ttci rcali/iiig that tlicrc wasnothing mythical or magical about

our surroundings tittilt. let usworship tltc ciiac lc that is tltc c loscd(lap stoici. we ended itp sittingoutside ol .: \tiltyyiiy lot a c otiplc- olhours and ctillllllc‘llllllt' on tlic-yattoiis people w ho passed bylltcic was a lull in tltc .tt'l‘.x'l\itllitllaround li p it: ‘wltcl‘ tltc band tllltour was supposed to lic- taking thestagc. btit .ill iii alltime citiitc criioyably and with‘Ac‘ li.t\\c‘il lltx‘
corisidcralil\ lcss slioyttig .ttttlsiiiokc We had a pleasant iiclchortic. parted on good terms. andyycrc all pretty much stable lot outmorning \ lasscs t \s stii‘ilc .is usual..il lc‘aslt
\oyy lookttti' "tick ttti illccycniiig. l'yc L‘.tlllycl sonicpctspccliyt‘ lltlt' l yxtitil l ll.t\ctcally likccl to scc tltc l\.iiicl iiyc. Ihad i'ottcii .rll psyclicnl up and wasliterally a ball ol cticrcy \\ltctt we.iit'iycd .tl llic‘ show. btit wc still hadltiii iii our own. spccial way lkiiow

s MARKS. ‘ D

The world can’t be perfect

\l ‘ti-tz‘t \1. typo.“ ..stir“ . 't.""t'-|‘T
As l ant sure a few of you basenoticed. it has been a w liilc since lhave written anything loiTechnician. After recently seeingthe ideas professed by so manystudents oit campus. i almostlaughed. except that tltc wildly ottbase stances taken irt sortie circlesdisturb me ratlter than amuse meLet's start with the people who arelooking tor the ideal "coiisci'yatiye"arid “moral" society. \cws llcisltThis is America. You see. there aregay people in our society. (irantcd.they are a small minority. but theyare there, So. let‘s start bycomparing numbers. Ac cording tostatistics. roughly (i percent ofAmericans are ltoritoscxualsl‘hat being said. according to thetelevision ratings. tltcre arc Ill)rated shows on teleyisioii ()ne ot

unpredictably. and ntorc and betterlaundry taciliticsI urge housing to listen to what tltcpeople who liyc iii ilic dorms aresaying. and make iiiiproycinciitsthat we cart actually cisc
Nathan DecscSenior. lilectrical lzngineeringLee Hall. l~irst l‘lootRepresentatiyc

Schools should
teach more than

abstinence
Many of its hayc becrt taught sincepuberty struck that we should riothave sex before i‘iarriagc. Here inthe Bible Belt. it seems to besacrilege to preach anything otherthan abstinence. 'l'alking about sex.

them has .t gay lcad i“l-llcii"i and .itew iiioic ll.l\L‘ .in opcnly gaycharacter prtit (‘tty'd So lcyy outoi lift line pci'riianciit gaycliarac‘tcis \ppat'ctitly. the ultraright wing has a problem with.\llit‘l'lx.lll Surprise.Surprise..\oyy. .tlll not saying that lparticularly like the recent "comingout” celebrations. in fact, I tiitclthem quite sickening Do l goaround .itirioiiric mg to the world that1 am straight" ('crtairily not. lint.like it or not. we itccd to treat otherslike people, not preach the hate tortlicrii adyocatcd by these groupsl’crsoiially. l think we'd all be a lotbetter oil ll tltc ”(ll .-\ .ittcl ‘riiotal"groups were disbanded.
Next. these same groups haycchosen to make an attack on Disneylot being "gay liicrtdly ” May I askyou who produces the greater partof good, wholesome children's

silc‘lL'l\

dare I say ll, is taboo llowcyct. ll isabout time wc remoy c the blinderslrorti otit eyes and take a y loscr look.it tltc scyiial cptdctiiic
lirst. Like .1 look at single parentlittlltt‘s Yes. some single parents do.i tiiaiyclous wit .it becoiiititg theirchild‘s bcsl llic‘llcl. hour the timetheir child can talk. tlicy talk openlyabout scx .iticl r‘clatioitsltips. 'l'ltiscart also lead to a sharing ol deepscc‘icts they would liayc only sharedwith a close friend. ()n tltc otherhand some single parents expendso much energy earning a liyingthat they liayc yciy little timeduring waking hours to spend withtheir child With ycry littlc trittc tiittheir bands. they really can't talk totheir kids about sex. .-\s iiittortiinatcas the assumption may be. they maynot cycn takc iiiio consideration tltcpotential sexuality of their child.

critcitainiiicnt‘ \oii only hayc tolook to Disney \\l‘io runs the tliciitcparks that giy c ciiioyiiiciit to somany kids‘ Disney again, \o.according to the Southern liaptist(‘oiiyciitioiy kids shouldn‘t scc tltccartoons that Disney makes. oicitioy \lickcy Mouse and Disneytheme parks.(in second thought. lct s lolloyytltc biilllllc'l'ti llaptists lust think~not only do you get :o boycottDisricy .iiicl hate people ioi theirlilcslylc. bill you also get it» '"siiyc‘htltc lcwislt pcoplc ol lllc‘ worldlliat's right. you could lic tltc ricxtgcitctatioit ol the “hate preacher“ intlic lirickyaid .liist imagine thepossibilitiesc\itd while you're .it it. his add alcw iiior'c yiews ol tltc world tooloo can ltyc tti iltls tdc'alisllcsoctcty. without sex It yyc don‘t say
MARTY. t~. »

\iid what about that son who iiistcan t bcai to talk to his mom andliayc lici cxplain to hint the story oitltc "birds and tltc bc-cs "' but .ishard .is it is tor hint to talk to hismom, sltc may not lcel cointoitablctalking to lici sort.\owpregnancy is dciiititcly not on thedcclirte and ltas ttot been for ycais'It all a kid knows is. 'l in riotsupposed to hayc sc\,” yct licaishow great sex makes you tccl. tltclccltng can greatly outweigh thethought processing .it that point Itthcsc kids aren't sonic.iltcr‘riatiyc. teen pregnancy willneycr subsidelakc a look atprcathcts' kids. in a ltoiiic wlicicyou know their parents arc teaching

let's get tc‘.tl lt‘t‘ii
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anything about sex in schools otherthan “don't do it"; no one will behaving sex. right? Wrong.By teaching abstinence only.North (‘arolina Is denying the factsof life. |.et‘s look at some morestatistics The average Americanteenager loses his or her virginityby the age of lb. [hat s right l6years old. according to the (entersfor Disease Control.Apparently. these groups alsobelieve that schools offeringcondoms and/or abortionInformation will lead to increasedteenage sex. Look at the factsinstead of the hypedvup right wingmyths. According to statistics

collected by Yale researchers themajority of those who are havingsex In high schools (I assume this iswhat these groups are referring to)are not using any protection at all.
Not educating students about birthcontrol will reduce sex iti oursociety. (let real. Isn‘t it amusingthat the founder of the new“Students For Life" organizationmust go back ll years to findquotes that would encourage peopleto participate in their ignorantpractices? l think so.
On the other hand.completely for the "non offensive"sort of society many peopleadvocate. I think it would be greatif we could all get along. but Iknow that this is not going tohappen.
Lighten up. Have some futi. LiveiIi the real world. You might evenenjoy it.

I am not

(1 IllllllllL'tl from l‘iuc I:

longer harbor any ill will againstthe PR lady or the mass of peoplewho wasted their tickets loungingaround outside of the building thatwe so desperately wanted to be in.In fact. there's a moral in it allsomewhere and that's really thewhole point of this little discourse.
Disappointment is an outgrowthof life. Now that I‘ve stated theobvious. let me elaborate. We allknow it and show it and live it. butwho ever really gets used to it‘.’We've all grown up hearing aboutthese perfect worlds where thingsdon‘t go wrong and people don't letyou down. but nigh a soul ever getsto live in them. That‘s becausewe’re all mortal and fallible andsubject to screw up; at some point.we all hope for too much or delivertoo little III the grand sweepingscope of otir lives.
In my life there have been manydisappointments. I remember thebitter day when I hit 5 foot 1 andrealized that was it; I would neverfulfill my dream of being anAmazon goddess. I've had tinshare of the bad grades. brokenpromises. and brushroffs. l know alltoo well the pain ol the endlesscrush. who after much beatingaround the bush and near-misses.never seems to pan out. Heck. I wascrushed when Richard didn‘t marryCaroline In the season premiere.
So. I know about disappointment.But. I have never gotten used to the

orner
lotitnintil ltii‘li l’m. .

It's a lot easier to "make a move" ifyou feel like the person is receptiveto you. Also. many friendships canbloom Into something more.Chances are. when you'reconitoitable around someoneenough to let your true self shinethrough. they'll be so entranced byyour wit and personality thatthey'll venture a move of theirown.Anjelica
Dear Yet anotherlame “I‘malone" author.Sigh! You people never learn.The letters pour In. all about howeveryone out there is alone. Let mejust say: shut up shut up shut up!Okay. I'm feeling better now. Whatdo you people want me to tell you?

I'll be completely honest. There isno secret to landing someone. Theonly advice I can give you is thesame old conventional advice. with
the following stipend: have sex.lots of it. 'l‘hat'll definitely pull ‘emIn! Oh. and remember that advicecolumns are all in good fun. Andremember that there are a millionguys out there in chat rooms just
waiting to talk to you.[)ev'ly'n

taste of it. It’s like Flintstones‘vitamins. If you‘ve ever had them.or like me. still take them (it‘s thatwhole “IO million strong...andgrowing" line that keeps mehooked). you'll understand. You eatthe vitamin and no matter howmany you eat (the recommendeddOsage is one a day. people) or howlong you‘ve been taking them. theaftertaste is always mildly shockingand rather disturbing. lfdisappointment had a taste. it wouldprobably be close , slightly gritty.sickeningly fruity and kind of rusty.and it would make you think youhave bad breath for the rest of theday.
So what do you do about it? Well.last night made ttie realize theanswer. You go on with your life.You adapt. You whine a little bit.and then you make the best of theworst situation. Life has a way offixing itself. and all you have to dois keep your eye open to thesolutions. They might not be easyor nice or all that obvious at first.but they're there. So you may notlike the way disappointment feels.but unless you wallow in it. it willpass.
Until the next time.

Kelly ismasquerading as u hitter andcynical dwarf. Actually. .\ltt' looksmore like a gnome. suns pointy hut.If you've been disappointed. have"issues" with Flintstones" vitamins.or just really dig girls H lIo look likegnomes c-mail her atkmmurks@umly. in am. will.

\cI'rct/y an optimist

Forum
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them that the Bible says fomicationis sin; these kids still have to comehome that fateful day and tell theirparents that they have “sinned atthe point of conception." llimk olthe times in high school when youhear about a classmate gettingmarried and six months alter thewedding. she has a baby.Now, let's take a close look atstatistics. The dominant groups ofsexually transmitted diseases fallbetween the ages of thirteen :Indtwenty—nine. Yoti may not haveeven been thinking about sex whenyou were thirteen. let alone themany type of S'l‘l)'s. includingAIDS. that could infect your body.Yet. this is what today's youth havefacing them. If they don't have allthe facts and no alternative toabstinence, STD‘s will continue torun rampant through our youth.Yes. our duty to (iod saysabstinence ~ teach it. Let abstinencelead us to fewer single parents. adecline iti pregnant teens. and lessS'I'D‘s; but it cannot stand on itsown. Whether parents teach it. or ahealth teacher does. abstinenceneeds to have information toaccompany it; information thatgives them reasons why theyshould not have sex and what theycould face for violition of thisbiblical law.ln a society where some kids donot have strong parental influence.we can't continue to place theentire burden upon parents. Wecan‘t. especially when we like toblame teachers for not educatingour kids enough.
Michael NewkirkSenior. Zoology

Fraternity member
replies to Whitaker’s

column
What a clever little column youhave written. Josh Whitaker. I’msure that all of your cohorts aregiving you a much deserved highfive and a “way to go. buddy" foryour direct hit on the Greek life atNC. State. Perhaps later you can allgo out and celebrate with a six packof Zima.Normally. I wouldn't even readtlte kind of crap that you pass off asa column. but you actually suckcred

Inc itito reading this one. You areso cool for being able to take astand like that. I mean it. You areso hold to go out and pokc luti atsomething that you could notpossibly understand That takes I‘calspinc I mean you didn't even tellus about any tool body piercing orcorIIIows‘ Ill youi hair like the lastguy. At least that provided somehumor. The only thing that angersthe more than people like you arethe Icsponscs given by fraternitymembers.
'I hey always start out the sameway: “Maybe you aren‘t aware otall the charity work we do whilehelping make NL'Sl’ a betterplacc." Oh. please' I'm sure Josh isaw arc of It bIIt crashing on charitywork takes a lot ol effort. and it isnot a very popular stance. We don'thave to justify ourselves to you.And smcc every column lroin youseems to w ant to evoke a responsethat you never secrti to get (Whyelse wotild you rehash the samealert and get the same response?) Ihope you are excited. because hereis the response you wanted to hear:
llie fact of the matter Is that onany given night of the week I panylike a rock star. While you aretyping your column that will makeyou the talk of your Dungeon andDragons club. I am out meetingpeople and having a good time. Imeet more women in the course ofa week than you probably saw atl.ilith liair. l don't "pay for myfriends." I pay lor rent, food. andthe band parties that I can get reallydrunk at so I can beat the crap outof people w ho don‘t like us. Tryand see how many people who holdhighpaying jobs in corporationsthat are Iiot (ireek; you won't find ‘many. You know what that means?It means a glass ceiling for you. myfiicnd. When I look back at mycollege years. I won‘t see the insideof a dark room. or the weekly dorkmeetings. Rather. will know that Ilived everyday as though it was mylast. How about you? We aren'telitists. we just choose to hang outand have a good time because weshare common interests (like hating .you). Now yes I have money. andmaybe I do. in a sense. pay for myfriends; however. I am sure there isa good reason Why I can hang outwith the likes of you for absolutelyfree. ()h. and by the way. the firstperson to come up to me and tellme that they don't have any cashbut still watit to be my friend willget a $20 bill straight up histailpipe.
(‘hris Wilkes
lun Ior. Communication
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Court rejects bid to Nation”

hold U.S. .liable for

immkmMs

I (in it's opening day, the Supreme
Court rejected more than 1.500
appeals.

1)t\'iii(;.S\v.\_t_;i-Las Angeles l’mes
WASHINGTON The SupremeCourt. despite its states‘ rightssympathies. rejected a claim fromCalifornia and Arizona Mondaythat sought to hold the US.govemment liable for an “invasion"of undocumented immigrantscrOssing the borders.Though understandably unhappywith the outcome. lawyers for thetwo states need not feel they weresingled out for rejection. The highcourt said “no” to more than 1.500appeals on the opening day of itsterm.in general. the justices vote tohear cases only when they raise alegal question that has divided thelower courts. Even a momentousissue is usually ignored until such asplit has developed.Monday's list of rejected appealsleft intact scores of important lowercourt rulings.in one case. the Federal ElectionCommission suffered a setback inits effort to limit campaignspending.The justices let stand a ruling thatallows corporations and interestgroups to spend their money freelyto put out information on candidatesand their positions. 1f the.information stops short of saying“‘vote for..." it is protected freespeech. the US. Court of Appeals'in Boston said.1n the immigration case.California Gov. Pete Wilson soughta court order forcmg the federal'govemment to pay costs incurredby the estimated 1.7 millionundocumented immigrants in thestate.California's burden is by far the

nation's largest. he said. Itspopulation includes at least 43percent of all undocumented peopleliving in the United States. and125.000 new illegal immigrants areadded each year.Between 1989 and 1995. when thelawsuit was filed. the state paid$1.8 billion for emergency medicalcare for these immigrants and anadditional $3.3 billion to lock tipimmigrants who were convicted offelonies. he said.The lawsuit cited Article 4 of theConstitution which says the UnitedStates “shall protect each of (thestates) against Invasion.“But US. District .ludge JudithKeep in San Diego and the 9th US.Circuit Court of Appeals in SanFrancisco threw out the lawsuit onthe grounds that California andArizona were not being ”invaded“by a hostile. foreign power.The issue of who pays forimmigrants is a political issue. not alegal one. they said.The states also have been faringbetter on the political front.Congress added $500 million a yearin 1996 and 1997 to help the statespay for crime and prison costs ofillegal immigrants. the governmentnoted.For Califomia. this federal aid hasjumped from $33 million in 1994 to$292 million this year.Without comment. the high courtsimply denied the appeals inArizona vs. US. 96-1595. andCalifornia vs. US. 96- 1596.In Sacramento. Wilson said hewas disappointed by the outcome.but said the lawsuit succeeded in“raising national attention aboutthis continuing injustice."1n the FEC case. the court rejectedthe agency's effort to restrict certainpolitical ads.In the past. the court has said theFEC can regulate spending that isdirected at electing candidates.including ads that say “Vote for..."

~-‘— >2. 5.. \l
run.

It cannot regulate more general“issue advocacy."
in 1995. the Maine Right to LifeCommittee challenged a new FECregulation that sought to cover adsand publications that could be seenas "encouraging actions to elect ordefeat“ a candidate. The anti-abortion group published votingrecords of lawmakers on abortionissues.
A federal judge and the US.Court of Appeals agreed the FEC‘sexpanded definition violated theFirst Amendment. and the highcourt rejected the JusticeDepartment‘s appeal (FEC vs.Maine Right to Life Committee. 96»1818)
(Optional add end)
in other actions, the court:
Refused for the third time toconsider a gay scrviceman'schallenge to the military's newpolicy that allows for the dischargeof men or women who admit theyare homosexuals. (Richenberg vs.Cohen. 96—1648)
Refused to order release of avideotape of President Clinton'stestimony in a trial involving hisWhitewater business partners. Thetape has been shown in open courtand a transcript released. but ajudge refused to make the tapepublic. (Citizens United vs. U.S..964788)
Allowed a Washington statenewspaper to enforce a rule againstreporters engaging in politicalactivity. Sandra Nelson. a lesbianactivist. used her off-duty hours tovolunteer for a series of campaignsinvolving feminist and civil rightsissues. A state law protects mostemployees from beingdiscriminated against because oftheir political stands.
However. the state Supreme Courtupheld the newspaper when itremoved Nelson from a reportingjob. ruling it had a free~press rightto insist on neutrality andobjectivity in its journalists.(Nelson vs. McClathy NeWSpapers.97187).
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Rudder disputes unresolved

I There is still no officially stated
cause of the crash of a 737 three
years ago.

Dos: PHILLIPSThe Washngton Post
WASHlNGTON - Three yearsafter USAir Flight 427 abruptlyrolled and plunged to the groundnear Pittsburgh. all the parties to theinvestigation agree that the Boeing737's rudder deflected to the left inwhat is called a “hardover."But papers submitted to theNational Transportation SafetyBoard this week by Boeing Co.. USAirways lnc. and the Air Line PilotsAssociation starkly illustrate thatthere is no agreement over why therudder deflected or whether theplane could be controlled after itdid. Twenty—eight seconds after thedeflection. 132 people died.ALPA and US Airways arguedvociferously that the experiencedcrew could not have contributed tothe crash by somehow shoving therudder pedal down in a startledreaction to hitting the turbulentwake of another jetliner. Boeingsaid there is no way to tell. but itmust be explored as a possibility.

The submissions were requestedby the board. which intends todetermine a “probable cause."possibly as soon as January. Thepopular jetliner model hasexperienced a number ofuncommanded rudder movements.most of them causing nothing morethan minor bumps. But three wereunexplained hardovers. includingFlight 427 on Sept. 8, 1994. UnitedFlight 585 at Colorado Springs onMarch 3. 1991. killing 25 people.and Eastwinds Flight 517 atRichmond on June 10. 1996. whenthe pilot recovered.In the ensuing investigation.numerous rudder problems havebeen discovered and fixes havebeen developed. but there is nodirect evidence that any of theproblems were present on Flight427.Boeing. which manufactures the737. said the board has insufficientevidence to draw a conclusion on acause. even after one of the mostextensive investigations in historythat included flight tests in whichthe hardover was simulated.Boeing offered pro-and-conarguments on both possiblescenarios. that the rudder deflectedbecause of a mechanical problem or

TV changes 5.

Korean campaigns

l Presidential candidates are
appealing to the masses through
television campaigns.

Mr‘REJQBB-fiéiThe Washington Post
SEOUL. South KoreaPresidential candidate Kim DaeJung stood on a table in thecrowded outdoor market and startedhawking blouses. “Last chance!Last chance!" he shouted. tellingthe crowd of shoppers that the silktops were a bargain at $6 each andgoing fast. "You can‘t buy themtomorrow. so buy them now!"To the millions of viewers whotuned in to a popular morningtelevision show. Kim looked likeany other working stiff in SouthKorea. wearing his Los AngelesDodgers baseball cap and a towelslung around his neck. Nothingregal. nothing presidential. just oneof the people.This is remarkable in a nationwhere. until recently. presidentswere military dictators who did notgive a second thought to the man onthe street. But the same morningshow has gotten other presidentialcandidates to serve soup as waitersor lug boxes of cabbage in a field -all in the name of appealing to themasses before the Dec. 18presidential election.That kind of populism signals ahistoric shift in South Koreanpolitics. The ruling party. fordecades rich and arrogant andguaranteed victory. has lost its lockon national elections.Observers say that is mainlybecause the public is sick ofgovernment leaders bullying andcoercing rich companies andindividuals to give them money.And free appearances on televisionhave become central to thecampaign for the first time.benefiting opposition candidateswho generally have less money thanincumbents.Kim. an opposition leader whohas been running for president offand on for 30 years. is currentlyleading in the polls. thanks in panto television appearances that havesoftened his image as a radical.

Another opposition candidate. Rheeln Je. also is running ahead of theruling New Korea Party‘s Lee HoiChang. The race is shaping up aswhat many say is the mostdemocratic election since theRepublic of Korea was founded in1948."A lot of people are interested inthis campaign because we don‘tknow who is going to win." saidKim Young Ku. 60. a retiredelementary-school teacher.In the past. she said. peopleassumed it would be the governingparty's candidate. Kim said shewelcomes the new TV exposurebecause voters finally have achance to “meet" candidates. seehow they differ from one anotherand get a glimpse of theirpersonalities. She was disappointed.she said. when Lee recently wasasked on TV to name his three topwishes. “All of them were about hisown family." she said. “We need astrong leader. somebody with agrand vision for the country."This year‘s campaign is alsopivotal because the outdoor massrally where the candidate couldcontrol his image better than on liveTV shows is all but dead.Television has overtaken the rallyas the most important campaigntool. More than a quarter of acentury after the electronic agedawned in US. politics. only now istelevision assuming a central rolehere. because it is only relativelyrecently that the media have beenso independent of the government.“Times have changed and thegovernment controls much less."said Shin Nakyun. a member of theNational Assembly and of Kim DaeJung's National Congress for NewPolitics party.Oh Se Eung. deputy speaker of theNational Assembly and member ofthe New Korea Party. said the useof free TV has risen alongside the“strong anti-corruption mood in thecountry."Past elections have been so soakedwith bribes and cash that there is noreliable accounting of how muchwas spent. although many say morethan $1 billion was expended in the1992 election.Voters were sickened by
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And that. perhaps. is whyStephens has run for at least 100yards against every team in theA(‘(‘ during his career except theYellow Jackets. in his four years asa back wrth the Pack. Stephens hassurpassed the century mark twiceagainst both Virginia and FloridaState. and once against Carolinaand Clemson.The IOU-yard mark. however. stillhas eluded hiiii when facingGeorgia Tech.Asked if there was any reasonwhy. Stephens simply said: “Icouldn‘t even really tell you what itis. I guess I just have to do it thisyear.“The task will be equally hard forhim in this. his senior year. as it has

been in his prevrous three seasonswith the Pack. On paper. GeorgiaTech outweighs State in everycategory on the defensive side ofthe ball.()ffensively. however. the YellowJackets aren't quite as strong.Their national ranking for totaloffensive production is in thebottom half of the standings: 68thout of 112 teams Wllh 346 yardsp0sted per—game. By contrast. thePack is 30th nationally. at just over412 yards per-game.The biggest threat the RamblingWreck possesses when they have
the ball is the quarterback. JoeHamilton. A red-shirt sophomorelike Jaime Barnette. Hamilton isalso akin to the Pack‘s QB in hisrun-n‘-gun offensive style. Inaddition to his 608 yards of passingin four games. Hamilton hasamassed 174 yards of mshing. goodenough to rank second on the team.“1 think they're two very similartypes of players." O'Cain said.

that it deflected because of astanlcd crew reaction.“There is no certain proof that theflight crew was responsible for thesustained full—left rudderdeflection." the Boeing paper said.“However. a plausible explanationfor a crew-generated left rudderinput must be considered. especiallygiven the lack of evidence for anairplane—induced rudder deflection."Even the mention of a possiblecrew cause appeared to beinfuriating to ALPA. The unionsaid flight tests showed that at thespeed and control settings of Flight427. the “authority" of other flightcontrol systems "was not sufficientto maintain a wings-level attitudeonce the flight experienced the full-rudder hardover."US Airways also scoffed at theidea of a crew cause. “The flighttests showed it to be extremelyunlikely that the highly experiencedUSAir Flight 427 crew were sostartled by a routine wake vortexencounter that they mistakenlyapplied and held full»left rudder andfull-right aileron (wing panels thatmove to cause a plane to tum) for23 seconds as the airplane spiraledto the ground.“ the airline said.

testimony in the trials last year oftwo former presidents who told ofamassing hundreds of millions ofdollars in political slush funds. RohTae Woo. president from 1988 to1993. publicly apologized forcollecting $650 million in illicitcontributions. Rob. and hispredecessor Chun Doo Hwan.whose slush fund was believed tobe even bigger. remain in jail. andpublic disgust with sleazy moneypolitics remains high.As a result. this presidentialcampaign is expected to cost afraction of what the 1992 campaigndid. And as part of the effort to curbspending. National Assemblymembers are discussing whether tooutlaw the mass rally. which Ohcalled the “base of corruption."Some politicians estimate that inthe past a single outdoor politicalrally cost $20 million. The eventswere so expensive becausecandidates would gather as many asa million people. most of whomwould be given a "daily allowance"of perhaps $10 for showing up.Hundreds of buses would beordered to transport people from allover the country. liven hotel roomshad to be provided. By aconservative accounting. if 500.000showed up. the rally would costabout $5 million.In the current campaign. all thetelevision air time used thus far hasbeen free. as paid advertisementsare limited to the final month beforethe vote. A week ago. MBC. amajor network. gave 90 minutes inprime time to each candidate. Onsuccessive nights. a panel ofscholars and journalists questionedeach contender.Not surprisingly. some within theruling party are critical of the newcampaign. They say the practice ofallowing TV commentators to askcandidates to tie up bunches ofcabbage for the camera. as one did.or to ask a candidate if his wife washis first love. mocks the office ofthe president.Many others agree that perhapsthe media have gone too far. but thethinking generally is that thegrowing pains of a free press areeasier on the public than expensiveback-room politics.

“(Hamiltoni‘s faster in terms offlat~out 40 speed. More elusive? 1don't think he's more elusive. but ifyou raced them in a 40. Joe wouldprobably beat him by a step ortwo."Combined with a multi facetedrunning game and receiver HarveyMiddleton averaging over 1011yards a game. Tech possesses apotent. if not overpowering.offensive attack.For the Pack as a whole. lhl\ gameis very critical to the future of theseason. The upcoming three gamesare the toughest State will have toplay this year. And to have theburden of two conference losses ina row hanging over team member‘sheads when they come back homeagainst UN(‘ on Oct. 124 is notsomething coach Mike 0'(‘ainwants to have happen.”lt's critical." ()‘Cain said “I'mnot going to say it's a must win. butit's a big football game."
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Help VViIIIIL‘LI
"LOOKING to work on campus,rust a few hours per week.Then come to the Technicianto work rri the ClassifiedDepartment. We needsomeone to work on Tuesdayand Thursday mornings andafternoons Call Dawn oi Alexis@ 515-2029

900d Busrness. Free We 5163‘50possible lirst week. Just $99. Wehelp you advertise Limited linesCa|I1919I685-1877
A.E Finley YMCA is looking lotlifeguards 8i swrm instructorsContact Dean @ 8-48-9622
APPLEBEE'S 501 East Six ForksRoad~ (Wake Forest Road and SixForks Road)- is 856-9030, Newhiring servers, hosts, and serverassrstants. Daytime and eveninghours available
BARTENDERS are in demand.Earn $15-30 per hour Jobplacement rs our top priority Earnbig $55. Call now RaleighBartendlng School 6760774
COMPUTER exam proctor D'I helpneeded Sylvan Technology CenterMon«Thurs 6»9p m Fri 2 5pmContact Regina @ 84671975$6.50 per hour
COMPUTER GRAPHICSDESIGNER. VISUAL BASICPROGRAMMER. AND WEBDEVELOPERS needed part-timePick your schedule and work athome Cyber imaging SystemsInc . is seeking energel : andcreative thinkers Ior its rapidexpansion In the Internationalhairstyle imaging Industry Call844-3426 (Anytime) or emailCyblmaging©compuservecom
COMPUTER science studentsloooking Ior that first or second tobalter graduation? ELIJ Enterprisesis a small, growing soltwaredeveloper We need smart 13 CrGPA) people to help us growCome and learn the wholesoftware busrness, rtnr yust thecoding. Interest-3d" Contact usvra melodie@edi com or tallMelodie at 790 77-1?
COUNTRY SUNSHINE 15 nowhiring a part—time rrinrrirnt; nookCall 859-2828
COUNTRY SUNSHINE S nowhiring part-time afternoon teacherassrstants. Great “r \1199»students. Call 859-2828
CROWLEY'S COURTYARD 'cwhiring lunch & 1.1mm“ w 2 ts' i'rApply in person 320‘ Edwrirzts M.llRoad in old Raleigh VlIIRqu
DATA PROCESSOR P All ‘imeflexible hours. assrsrrnq wrrr r‘f‘tryof data in computer Tyil‘"].|ythrough Friday or when durum».For more rnlo ‘1‘ a”, 1.46”:between 9 am and 1 ASA r ,1James or Anthony
EARN $5000 $7000 ‘lr-i'Summer lunr‘lr‘q your 'wnbusrness Gari 'er 14'»:management it’d "‘ari-r-r var;skills while DUI‘CTIQ yourRESUME} FO' ’V‘rrIP rl‘l :r'r‘rttirinor to schedule an on «Janusintervrew call Tuition Painters @1800—3934521 or wail ourwebsrte .11www turtronparnrers arm
EXECUTIVE PARKCenter is now nun: flirttime teacher assistants4114

Ir‘Jlnlng‘r Dartml 469»
Fluent In Spanish or French?Need someone in Newt w '1old Flew hrs week ‘campus 79-1726?

yrIV“ 114;”:
FT or part t-me th ass slantkennel worker needed 1,,r weirequrpped smalr at: ma- nasprta15 l'I'Il east 0! Raleigh wear grit» lrrrpre-vet students Must be able inwork alternate wenkurrt» andsome holidays Car‘ 5&5461’11between 1 and 3 [i or
Fl'lJ/PAR'IF'I'HII‘. (‘Ill \IT‘.RHELP: \IIIiIH Iti-riiwrrliispel’iJIi/irtg in him‘kx tri, rupt-hruail Illt'TdTllll‘ Irritkgrr unit ITK'iITdppt‘uniiilr' u lIIt' t. ri.trilli'rcxperteritc rind lit‘l-III llilt'lITl‘tiSludflllx well iririt- \. rrli IIilI.Plaid 01'“ [it Winn T)I\Il‘ r‘II‘lr787 5409

GET paid to play' Youthcounselors and bus driversneeded for early arrivals, a m,and after school. 3 00 pm -6 00pm, programs Must be pnsrtiverole model. Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyY.M.C.A at 469-9622 tor anapplication.
GINGISS Formalwear. tuxedorental/sales seeks sell-motivatedindividuals to work with ourprolessional team Flex hrs.Denise @ 78343911

Line A d Rates
For up to 25 wads. Add 15:: tor each word over 25 per day-
Private Party Businesses

Iday . “$3.50 I da,‘ '35 '30
Mays $5 2'5 Edays $1300
3days....$8.50 13 days $1.750
4 day-3 $8 00 4 day‘s $21.00
SUfl3‘3.. ,. $9 00 5 dot-fr $25.00
8+ . $TS lday 5+ $1.50 ldoy

JANITORIAL-hiring P T SHIPPING trirt mi t‘rv r‘tt ;ii‘1\t)ll ‘RI’RINU Brintk Bdhdlllils Partysupervrsor Working 6pm 9pm rrt needed 10. int .tl Clr'trparw ttitirtix Crtiixo' Six days 51‘79' IrrciiidesRaleigh area SBrt‘r Some P‘hrs wk Must Ire. detwr‘ tttt'ltt "malt; trim parties tmes‘ LEN, .isupervisory experience preferred180073444628
Janitorial P T help rn Raleigh areafrom-Rpm $5 50 per hour NotIIITTIIl'IaI record Cail 1-8007344.1628
LOCAL 'TTOVIT'IQ company needspart tirrie and lull time people Willwork around school scheduleSB 00 per hour to start Call forintervrew at £3362- 8355
MEDLIN Davis cleanersCameron village part time countersales Weekdays alter andweekends Scheduhng IS tlexrbleExcellent pay Contact Scott Hall@ 82877254

I T1

MUSICFEST is on ThursdayOctober the 16m. 1997 at 7 00p m at Stewart Theatre. Generaladmissmn IS $5 00. NC S. Ufaculty stall is $4.00. and N C. SU students rs 5‘2 00 MUSICFESTis a talent competition at N CState Universrty where N C S. Ustudents WIII be. competing for$450 00 in cash prizesMUSICFEST is sponsored by MuBela PSr Natronal HonoraryMusrcal Fraternity Proceeds tromMUSICFEST WIII help find a newscholarship Ior incomingtreshmenm"
NEED experienced help wrthresrdential landscape companyMust have own transportationFlexible hours 88 00 hr and up,8466101
NEED reliable person lcr liontdesk rereptionrstr‘night security atlocal Arts School, 578 30pmMonday. Wednesday andThursday, SBIhour GreatOpportunity References requrred,Must like kids and be able to dealwith the general public. Call Esterat Arts Together. 832-9112
NEW fine dining restaurant inRaleigh rs seeking the followingpositions host‘hosless, Ioodrunners, and tavern serversPlease call 8293663 Close InL'r’lFIT‘US
NORTH Ridge. Country Club IShrrrng wartslalt and bartendersSalaries based on experience. Fulltime and part time shifts available[xrellwtt benelrts Apply in personat 561.: Falls 01 the Neuse Road,Rare gh North Carolina 27615between 9 0C a m . 4 00 p mVIJPSr’i‘dt\ ’l‘rpugh Thursdays
NOW hiring experiencedmurders kitchen help, and pizzadrivers Competitivewages and tlexible hours Apply atI}I.TT‘ITy s Pizza on 3017Hrl‘styrrrough Street or call x836i555»

rtelrir’w

OLIVE GARDEN In Cary needsDart lime and lull time cookssewers, and hosts. We WIII trainor pay Ior your past experienceVery llexrble scheduling Applyanytime at O G 1809 Walnut St in'rnnt o1 Croswoads Mall onbuslrne 2338714
OPINIONS—got one7cOmewrite for Technrcran"r..oo@sma sca ncsu edu
P A I DMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS The Colorworks rscurrently recrurting on campus tora limited number of summer '98management posrtrnns GAINHADSVON EXPERIENCE ANDBUILD YOUR RESUME LASTSUMMERS AVERAGEEARNINGS Si‘ 223 For moreinformation and to schedule aninterview call l~8004T7-1001
PART TIME rob at CPA firm,irnxrble hours. answer telephonemust have computer experience.$6 00 per hour, Call 847-0445
PARTVTIME Runner needed Iordowntown law firm Flexiblehours 56 50 per hour CallBt‘llflda at 821-2000.
PARTTIME sales help needed forunique Cameron Villagehousewares store Morning,JIIQ'DOCTI and weekend shiltsavailable Apply in person to HoldYuur Own, 2038 Clark Ave,Cameron Village
PARTY- and earn money!If you're an attractive, Intelligent.interesting woman who likes goodbeer, help me throw a ClVlLIZEDbachelor party for my friend onOctober the 16m, 1997 in Cary.North Carolina Women withengineering, sc1entilic or literarybackground preferred. Call Chrisat 14213135544310, details,
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB isnow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBARTENDERS for lull and part-time posrtions, Flexible schedules.and a fun and dynamic workenvironment! Start earning HolidayCASH now! Average $8-$II/hour'400 Peartree Ln, (5 miles fromcampus) Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 11107 -or- 231-6055

.illt‘i .tt‘ilv In It". litany tdt mlllt‘S :1Interested tail: LTt’t ky up ‘I'I‘I titul9C r'tI
THE Olive Garden ItalianRestaurant in CJW Nr'rttiCarolina needs '.tlI tr‘l‘r‘ .I'Tll partI T‘Tt‘ i'trttks .Irlt‘, burstsWe wlIi T'tlli“. or nay ltir yrrt.r pastexperience Very lie: DIPscheduling Apply anytime or 1809Walnut Street iii Ird'it of theCrossroads Mall on the [Tllf'iIlTW‘Call :3 233/ 971‘!

sen. t"' a

TUTORING SERVICE needstunidrs, seniors. and masters levelstudents in the lullowing areasmath chemistry English reading.elementary educations Part timeexcellent pay Candi/3643.1
VALET PARKE RS
Parking Solutions has openings Iorvalet parkers in Raleigh Wageplus tips Call Brian at I (r'Q-ll-5317242
WT" #FHE'R‘Wé
MANAGER
Reliable. organized, self
motivated individual to
oversee all valet parking
operations In Raleigh.
Potential Ior full time
posrtron. Call Brian at 1-
WE are Ion-king Ior nart 11"er andfull time employees Start ASAPHours are afternoon ririitrts,weekends, and also holidaysHours are Ilexrble to meet iitissschedule Salary negotiableInterested parties should contactColon Wood at 782 6260. or dropby our stores at Crabtree ValleyMail or [dry Ti iwrie I ‘enter
YARD marritt‘rnnrire llexiblehours No equitgn'rent tjarl Llanrelat a 7817 1311 extension :3 120

Childcare
NEED alter school helper it. pickup chiidreri from Wake Ctir stianAcademy Help with homeworkAlso someone who might beavallable Ior teacher workdaysCall Eelrt‘ra Anderson a: 2% 5758work or 7/2 ‘929 horn“ Needsomer‘nia ASAP
PRESCHOOI halt: rir'eded Nr-Pl)F. CE "lJlt‘l‘r rIr tier): Iv wthexperience working with , "rr‘llrw'tStarting .11? OC- ;‘ mil '5 ”1-?_D ’T‘ 56 50 DPI trout pay W ,Ikrrii;wrth P and 3 year lild i‘liissw, InCary North Cartiiiiia (all :2 .131I74»!
Volunteer Services
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY, nonsmoking malesand females ASTHMATICS.TWINS, and those SEITSli‘r/é tomultiple chemirdls needed topartrcrpate in ERA LIN? (It!pollution Studies FIPXIDI“ .taytrmeschedule a must Minimum OISIOIhr it quairlroit Free [)leSICaITravel paid outside of Chapel Hillarea Located on UNC campuscalled 966—0604.

For Sale
CABLE descra'hbler kit Ior $14 95View all premium and pay pmView channels Call I-(aotii r'SRI389
CAR ELECTRONIC
SALE” '99r‘ herrwurir‘l l?Subs @ $80 ea MIX bandpassBox STPO. planner J r Ilt‘tirr ..,amplifier $160 Sherwirud it wayactive crossover 5.611 Kr-riwiiddVS Sevres 30'] wall a r‘nri'rriiamplifier >820 Call 'i‘? 2791 orpage 961 1168

lr‘iirtlt'irriliilDELL 486 33COD’IDUIPI Will‘ Jx lrrr‘\;t,trt '1‘;turn and tons l‘l w'lware Ir . 3650 00
DESK-lull size stun: tjlrrrr'! shawl3/5 Cali Lou 1'57 rnoun
FUTON Ior sale wrth rrinral lrurni-and mattress for Stilt lit) 1.,inKathryn atdflbl- 2580
H O M E
E L E C T R O N l C S
SALE” Yamaha 30l)w.ittIntegrated amplifier 131/51Audrosource surround soundprocessor 5120. KPIleDtl tunrrr$20, live home speakers for$450, Canon ~186 SOMH/computer with CD ROM and 15)Monitor 8650 Call 51? 2/91 orpage 961 1168

QUEENSIze waterbed. headboardwrth mirror. and cabinets heater$125 Inegi Two tromuones(Bundy and Conn) Both ior $425Call for details 510—4818

tzrrruir «in ‘ree' F'Ili’t’f'r irir‘rotisnsave $50rIrT‘lltji‘lll.‘dhll.ivr" com It I \BITUI{‘1'8 63%
SiTtl’I

SPRING Break Lemon, and.ld'rittrlu 8319' Book early savesoot Curt .i group on tiee' ptil‘d'T‘Iillrty Slit“ South Death (8315time lit 5 [U .i rrr I 3129'springbictiktiavel cum 1: IVIBOOI$876386
Autos For Stile

1986 Chevrolet Cavalier 89.000miles tour dour tan, auturnatrr, .im t '71 stereo wrln compact discplayer $1,000 00 or make otterCall Paul- 1:231 449?
1986 SAAB 90057 two wheel drraeand live speed gear smiling$3,000 00 or best dller Call Taniaat #848 4185
1989 Honda Prelude 2 0 Fredwith gray tzloth interior, live speedJD 35 riirlns gallon Airl‘OndliIOlTIqu, power steering andpower brakes Cruise control,A M I M cassette player103,000 I'IIIPS Fdi 54900 Call8511 1006
1990 Plymouth Laser RS :3 speed.blue 88k mites, CD player, powerWII‘OOWS locks. one owner goodcondition. $4,350 (IO neg Call468-9004
CAR FOR SALE I385 N's» t‘r.‘COSX time. JUN tl'tltri'street? AM I'M t Issettn , it. wA k: O'It' trowel Lilith: Cililrtrtrr llRwhdt'rlt' irr'ouu minus 526errial: 380 tlrlbl)
MITSHUBISHI ECLIPSI ‘31.blue. 5 speed, 73K, sunroof Oneowner. excellent condition 85800Call 36370t62,
'85 Chevy (flipircv Clitsisrta‘PL PW, AC Cttss Run: lSrtiat'Seats 6 Large trunk $1911") 080Call Drive iwl 51373552 or till .1681156

Roommates
FEMALE roommate wanted myFebruary ul next year Call Lmrrefor more information at 5 r9110563
FEMALE roommate. PO~ so yearsl'rld. needed for 2 bedroom and ‘bathroom apartment itemCameron Village Shopping 1 . mmS?80 (ID and 1‘2 utilities rs rwrit Nisrnrrkrng and no pets Aytirlat .iirrirnedintely' Cal? 11833784:
FEMALE ur‘Gr‘rlgtJr! It'rr‘, ri'ri.ttwwanted to share apartment with .lplwil'ilqrrIS Fully Iurr‘rxtre-dbathroom and bed'rrrirri Rent ,1, g3sz 00 month trim: tilll‘ilr1‘-Apartment git Ul‘r‘Vt’lSliy titwrrrrriirrrc.on Wollline Cull Mandy til it T‘rJ‘2603
Mill?) Non Srrrokrrig RulirnrridteWanted Plr’TC' Grad Student orUpper (Tiassrnun Apartments lliWestgrrrw tit rtiss ‘rrin‘ K Mart5266 'niirtth turn 1 3 utrlrIi-r-savailable Oct/bur 1 859 6855
MALE W‘Al'tF‘ll .11University ijor'rrrrrr'rs Iaki1 Park$325 110 pt” rnitintrr plus U'IIITrI‘SPrivate‘ t‘rdllltltlll" Call :71 ‘319834‘ 305-:

rotrrtr r11 dlt‘

ROOMMATI' wanted iFerrm 8male or rotiprei tit share 9 8R?1 (/7 FIA ttiwrihprrte FamilyIIIIMPTPU I'll’lQT‘iKNhUUfl In Raleigh5-100 IT714IUCPL‘VF‘VVTVIII’TQ extirulirhoni‘ $451) lor er tlLlIE Carl Pitt)96%
I’UOMMATF waritert duplo-i 1nsir t'-.’ lllllirfiiil‘il [" Itlr)r‘,'fl'\ tilirri.trrrt'rlis till street tidrkzriir 01inmature and re‘ut‘rlii rived to applyItwrlt 3.770 9 tIIIIiIies 5360858
Rr'itj-MMATF wanfull lrrt Iwrrbezir'trrrr‘ tint] tine and it halfI‘rlTiIIiIOT'T Apartment Rent vs$29? 5“ ;I rrionth plus one and .1I‘d‘ .iIr‘rIir‘rs .inct on the Wli‘lirn»;Call Chris til I! ?33 .771?
IIINIMMATF Wilrttotl Ill share 2’Chim- tr-tierlrnor‘i arr lllt‘tr-rtir’arripus idsy auessttri’ Al orW'rlllrrw $150 00 (i 'rrri'ithlrl‘r’ILlOt‘K IITIIIIIPS All, I (All .7339.775
Rf )1 )MMATE' wanted It: inrire touttil-drrrrim Irid ‘itir tidll‘rnoni houserl‘r Cary Nur'n C-rlllTIlr'éI.itirrrrrxlrnriliily IO I‘llnllll’S lrnrrtNinth Carmina State University()wr‘ TIPl’Tlflrilt‘. and tmttirourn Huntis $300 00 :1 month plus llilIITlt’SPlease tzilf a 469 1949 ask ItirJen or Rani
HOOMMATE wanted 2 hedrnirrnT T ‘3 bath $99? 50 w 1‘? utilitiesOn Wolflrrie Call BSPABM
HOOMMATE WAN T ED prefergraduate or mature undergrad Nopets No smoking Private bathPay 1/? utilities and rent Call 8368894

ROOMMAIES needed to sharetriur Lidlttrllti'll .tird tour bedroomFlt‘rit IS 5 330 00 itItiurlh 01 thei iindirrttrrtiur'n"it‘rtttr t‘r'us tine
SERIOUS Student Non-smokerpreferred to share 2 BR house 5minutes from campus. Rent Is5260 o 112 utilities. Availablenow! Call 821-5042.

UNlVERSITY lake park commons.iRDR, -1 BA brand new apt' Minslrorlt N’CbU 3- Wcllliiie route Call[db 1226101 more llITD
'I‘riivel

"EARN FREE TRIPS 81 CASHCLASS TRAVEL needsstudents to promote SpringBrnak 1998‘ Sell 15 trips andtravel III‘P‘ Highly motivatedstudents can earn a tree trip &over $10,0001 Choose Cancun,Bahamas, Mazatlan. Jamaica orFloridaI North America's largestStiltlertt tour operator' Call Now‘17800 8387641 I
SPRING Break ‘98 Sell trips, earnlélsl“ It on tree Student TravelSerum its is now hiring campusreps rtrrrun organizers Lowestrates In Jamaica, Mexico 8iTlt‘iiitlfl tritII 1 800 648-4849

Crier
DO YOU KNOW WHAT AN"INTERVIEW STYLE" IS? Find, ' 1:1 .r‘ "Tl"\lt‘flll“\] tethiirduesIr r 4 limit r‘.:tli‘rsoltir1r~ mutt, ‘30 ‘t- 00 pmIn“ Hil't>‘|‘.l'lT {Iz-rrl git Into anii.
rr‘tirrvriu-r ui‘trrt‘tin't-rl'
I (LKANKAR Rnriururi Oi the Lightand Sound God» “AnIntroduction To [ckankai" onWednesday. Ortunei the. 22nd.

til
.qg' .12 ‘gr ‘ in ii Poe Halt“Fl , 3st; 1., "\‘l'rll‘ rrili‘n'rigttIO'l.K 1 gr 1 iii-{41f .31 e Irinilr ~r'kittitt'rrr' l‘t’l''rtrg- A. l‘ .lIb‘i 'tirt r-t kttnkar
GET YOUR QUESTIONSANSWERED AT NORTHCAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITY S CAREERCENTER! '1 1"”.II sr-ssrnns tomum‘s .iriwr rrI mt) Search:iII;\TI( rm .-1 y LT .‘tltrice die IFVt’fy5 45 p m'i‘it“ l‘urw: run tun Dan AllenNr 1‘". litirlilir‘ra StateU" \.i'-t r'y \i 1"11‘iLA\I
M ,ymm‘ rum. e. 15 l, r“IT.I‘lr‘n“ :rl‘

‘ 't“§i5yiii “li'rrtrely iriiNi‘lAN iA “i" 1 rr‘ Tm; AM ony'irmr :,r. lit 1 rt‘wr the SM,'u'r .11 ' *i .1 "r r the I-rddhl1y! T’W‘it‘i't‘ Ir ttrr' [) ll IlrIl1:11 i'» Artr'ttxsrnr is PM)” The1.1 ‘r is it wit .1 ,1 £11; that: Irrrrnir‘rtrt Miriks TIt‘ i‘tlllt‘lrtd'lIII"J" in Now 'r'rirk Clty Newr‘i rk ‘str ‘xr‘lr‘tt try NDIIR.rr I"_t “with lln-urlrsity‘s HrnrluIrrrlii- Itunirs
UNDECIDED ABOUT A MAJOROR CAREER? Register lcr al dlvlv’r [Illl’l lien Riiurtdtablrl wrthAiliwrr .it ill“ University CareerLiiritrrr ,“rJO Pulriirr 51572396Materials Inc Sr‘ 5,0 4 Oilerhutlr“7 77. '29 1M Iix rSPSSlLvrls (Ill 30,WI OUR 00pm

Miscellaneous
5 CASH FOR COLLEGE SGRANTS 8i SCHOLARSHIPSAVAIL FROM PRIV & PUBLICSECTORS GREATOPPORTUNITY“ CAII NOW1 800-533 59811

fSI’RINti BREAK Take '2" “Organize .1 small grriup’ Sell 15tnkn lrei- Jtt'r'dii a CancunTVii’Iil,l, B-itmr‘ias Tllirrda.Bart‘iarllis lind San Padre Island,Flurrdti Irwi parties eats. Itiid(TTII‘IAH (Trill Sun Splash Tours .it 1IBIIUI din r'r'lC‘r or rlrrltritt run the.IntrirriE-t atwww sunstrlnshtt‘iurs 1 gm
(IAHKM INA QIItl-‘ntl (,iitrter “(10$instruction, and rentals Currie ridethe .Ivrrid luv it ()lil'r‘ iii a lrletimet‘ILII‘Vrlttht“ STUD [till 556 2598()1 KM 4588
COMIC BOOKS BOUGHT ANDSOLD. 1 DAYS; A WEEK ATCAI'ITUI COMICS 302/HII ISBriliriUrm SI lJUSI 2Btl/CKS WI ST ()I' UNIVERSITYTtilWE'ltSi 83? 4600DISCOUNTS ON Alt NEWCOMICS IVI RY DAY‘ SERVINGNILSIJ FOR 11 YEARS ALSOVISIT (JAPIIOI COMICS ll ON(itENWOOD AVE 1 Mil E PASTCRAUTRH far @5111)
CYCLE Logic: Free Stuff'Helmet. U trick, writer bottle,patch kit tire Indls spare tube.free one year (it tune ups lifetimeIri-e adtustnients llt’f‘ Instructionand use of our tools' All free With anew nrkel Tune Ups regular priceonly 890' I‘ve done (Wet 30.000personally, Ed call 833-4588

EARNs 750.00- $1,500.00 A WEEKRaise all the money your groupneeds by sponsoring a Visalundrarser on your campus. Noinvestment and very little timeneeded. There's no obligation. sowhy not call for information today.Call irlv 800 323- 8454- extensronit 95
EARN an extra $250 weekly Forlee Info send a SASE toDOS. P O, Box 67. Terre Haule.IN 47808
EVER wanted to own your ownhusrness’r> Now you can' This isnot an MLM No inventory, nodelivery, no billings. no collections,no risk. Call Denise @ 217-0529or email MKustka@aoi.com
TECHNICIAN classifieds: a fewwords can make a bigdifference.
"ACE” ANY TEST! —» Prolessorreveals technique. secrets, Whyworry? Triple money backguarantee, Send $10 to AmericanTutorial, P O Box 13916, NewBern, NC 28561
HEY URB.WHEN ARE YOU GOING TOCOME? WE ARE GETTINGTIRED OF WAITING
Technician personal ad of theweek: I am a loser. I haveaccepted It. Just call me. Ordon't. I don't care.

ctiéEk out
Technician

401 Daniels St. RaleI-h, NC

Online

Grand Open/rig:at Raleigh's Newen Resruranr

Opening SoonHiring NowThe hottest new spot In Raleigh.located In Cameron Villlago.SYZYGY, we're a fun. excitingcasual. upscale restaurantopening In October. Ground-flooropponunltlee now exist foramblllous lndlvlduals who shareour dedlcatlon to quallty serviceto loin our start-up tum.Ser versBartendersLine Cook:DishwashersHostess
Apply In person Iafidly Sundly
syzyyy

ACROSS1 Jason'scraft5 Blue8 Son ofNoah12 Sentimen-talrze13 “But — onforever“14 Garr orHatcher15 Officeshape16 WallStreetname17 Marshbird18 Expen-ence deravu"20 Essential
23 Guy‘sdate24 Recogni-tron27 On theapproach32 J0umalrstTarbell33 Teachers"org.34 Ultra-modern35 Cupid.for one

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
39 Never. in pieceNurem- 56 Wit-bar nessed40 Pre ix re 57 CBS logoelement 842 It takes up DOWN58 Panache 21 Concert

a lot 01 1 “—~ vrncrtspace omnra"45 ”— of the 2 Peregri-Field" nate49 Grand- Soccerscale tale score50 Kyoto 4 Linkedsash to the52 Between computerrobs Second53 Revealing robskirt 6 Past54 Barbie's 7 Sluggishbeau 8 Flow55 Popular 9 Bannerpiano 10 Buffalo
Solution time: 23 mins.

The answers
to todays
crossword

can be found
elsewhere in
Technician

waterway11 Moderate19 Newshour. often
24 Evergreen25 Summerquafl26 PrinCIpaIroad28 Born29 LeaThompsonrole30 Bottomline31 Tibetangazelle36 Vitamin8-337 Right srdeabbr36 Writer's ID41 Newshour, often42 Laprdary‘ssupply43 “BakedIn44 Agency ofservrtude46 Pedestaloccupant47 Scatspecralrst48 Madonna'sex51 Tunrsranbigwrg ofyore110I.,_.,-.,,

For answers to today's crossword. callu 149004546873 ' 99¢ per minute. touch-tone 1‘ rotary phones (18+ only I A King Features servrce, NYC
10.23 (IRYT’TOQUIP
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